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For tthe Pearl.

STANZAS.;

. ignorance is the curse of God.
Knowiedge the wing vherewith we fly to Ileavon."-Shakspeare.

1
O let that curse no more controul

The minds that else vere pure and high,
But lend in youth the soaring soul

The wing witih whieb she seeks the sky
The darkest elouds that tound is-lie,

The gloon that a'er the earth pievails-
That shrouds the soul-and dims the eye-

That feared and fatal curse entails i

Uixnmindful of your heavenly birth,
V e weigh your hoards of treasbred gold

Agaimist the soul's immortal vorth,
And hide a ruine of tiougit untold,

That else would all its liglitapmrfold!
Oh ialost to every nobler aim,

To Mamman's hatèful service sold,
Who quench the soul's ethereal flame!

Behold how briglht, liow' fair a scene
Our heavenly Maker's hnd hath wrrouglt I

The gloriouib sky-the wide terrene I
O think ye these were made ifor nought ?

For aims and ends with wisdorm fraught
God gave to man a living soul:

O prize the gift, and take ye tho1ght
Its wiyràtd passions to controulMP

TUE POOR RELATION.
<Wili you tell me,' said the stranger, 'inquiring at the dooroka

descèendeùtf4the -Wortinigto5 s, ' wlåfthe tèllij; &f Thomas

Worthington, Esq. is?'
' It is that noble edifice whiich you sec yonder beyond the long

ra f ofactr'is'

ro' enquirer moved slowl y on, apparently scarcel y able ta sus-

tain hiiself, from physical iumbecility. lie ias met at the outer
gaLe b>' a serrant.

XiIIyen tul your master that a distant relation, from across

the iwater, Irwho experienced many misfortunes, desires ta sec him.,

The servant returnled, andi uslhered the trv'aller into the outer

hall; and in a few minutes the owner of the mansion appeared.

1 1 am, sir, our supplicant,' said the stranger. ' You doubtless

recollect, that a brother of your naother, residing in Scotland, had
mnany sns. Misfortunes have thickened upou one of thei. H1-e

is paor, and from a recent loss of every îthing by shipwreek, is nowr

pe.Inless. Ia begs n lodging at your hands, and sonethxinlg where-

with ta clothe his almost naked frame.'
'I have nothing ta give ta strmgglers,' said the lord of the ian-

sion. 'Most persans like you are impostrs.'
SI am-nro impostor,' said the petitioner; 'liere is proofthat I am

not,' taking a letter from his pocket; ' but I an your pour cousin;
and if you vill but relieve my pressing ivants, Providence may put
it in my;power to reward your kindness.'

'I repeat I have nothing ta give; and I should advise you ta
get sone daily work ta supply your wiants.,

The stranger heaved a deep sigh and left the house. le totter-

ed on. It was impossible ta pass many dwellings, ivithoit encoun-
tering one ovned and occupied by a Worthington or his descenîd-
mat. -le called upon many; toldb is nisfortuînes, and solicited re-
lief; but all were deaf ta his petition, and iost of then shut the
door in his face.

Late in the evening, an old Quaker gentleman, whoaaccidentally

heard the poor relation's story, while passimg the door of the Wor-
thingtons', offered hirr a lodging and supper. He went with the
benevolent old gentleman, and on the following morning lie again
vandered forth ta renew his cails of the day before. It was ob-

served that he was very particular not ta neglect ta call rpon every
son of the deceased Mr. Worthington. He expended several days
in this way, but every where there appeared the undisguised dread
of a 'paor relation.'

At length lie souglit the magnificent dwelling of the hon. Ben-
jamin Worthington, which was situated about two miles from the
mnain settlement of the village of Weckford. It stood upon a coin-
manding eminence, which overlooked the village, and ias justly
regarded as one of the most delightful rural retreats that the coun-
try could boast: After going through the usual ceremonies of the

door, he was introduced ta the business o à 'c f theOaklands

Mansion.' Presently the hon. Mr. Worthngton appeared. The,
st& ger repeated his solicitation for relief dclaim as a relation;

bu qere toa ie met with nothing but coldne t nd negleet.

I'hen,' said the stranger, if you will d t relieve the wants of

your most unfortunate cousin, 'perhaps I'in tell you sornething
that wil mriove your pity. Yoiu þad a broth Thomas, who many

long years go' inost mysteriously disappeafe4 ?'
Yes.' said ti ehonorable gentleman ; 'ihhe isno doubt dead,

long and long ago.'
'le is not dead r said tlie stranger, 'but fter an age of niisery,

and misfortunes, le lias returned in povertfud in ragsa; nd nov

solicits you ta clothe and feed hilm.'
impossible!' exclaimed the honorable Worthington.

'lere is a mark upon my arim, received b; a burn when a child,
which proves the truth of what I say,' said t e long lost son.

Harrar seemned ta convulse the fraie of -te lord cf the Oak-

Take this note ; go ta the Swan bote], amati l tavern directly
upon theroad, about two miles beyond thi and I xî'wil cone to you
witlh sane clothes, and nioney ta provide you a passage over the
seas.'

The stranger departed ; but not ta the Swan hotel did he bend
his footsteps. He ivandered ta the confines f Wecekford, where hle
wvas told that a distant relation of the Worthingtans lived, in a
small cottage a fei miles beyond. Here he-resolved ta ninke hilm-
self once more known. He did sa; nnd found the inmiate, the wi-
dow of a cousin who had cone ta this country and settled many
years before in a neigibouring - seaport. He laid died, leaving a
very small property ta his widow, and an only child. Mrs. Aie-
lia Perley-for this was the name of the lady, received the relative
of ber dear busbanîd. She bade hini welclme ta her,.table; pro-
added some clothug for hun at once; and ivith a sweet smile, that
added plcasure to the offer, she proffered himb a home beneath ber
hlumb1e cottage, until le could find one moar-congenial. Thepoor

4« ý_ p€dte orof- tÉe ki ÊiÊ 4éoetrhe
coning thankfulness, and rernaimed under lier roof a short time:
but at lengtlh suddenly and mysteriously disappeared. Whither lie

lad gone, his kind hostess knew not, and the ricli Worthingtons
took no pains ta enquire. They were not a little delighted ta be
sa easily rid of a ' poor relation,' who might have been a burthen
and a shame; but nost of all was rejoiced the honorable Benjamin
Worthinîgton, ta whom the disclosure of his relationship had been
su alarmi 'g.

Tinie passed on, and the disappearance of the mendicant w'as for-
gotten in the whlirl of fasion, business and pleasure; althougli the
lionourable elder brother iras now visited by a painful recullection
of the 'nimortunate' mark upon the arm of the returued wanderer.

It was a lholiday in Weekford. Business was suspended, and the
people were abroad, participating in the pastimes of the day. A
superb carriage, with four white boises, and servants in livery, drove
through Pleasant street, and stopped at the ' Mansion House,' the
first liotel in Weckford. 'Parlours were taken in the nane of ' Mr.
Edmund Perley, and servants, from Scotland.' Forthwith it wvent
on the wings of rumour tlhat 'ithe ricli Mr. Perley lhad arrived fron
Scotland.' As the Wortbhigtons were avare that the relations of
their mother were reputed taobe very ricli l Scotland, they gather-
ed ta the hotel in great numbers, ta olWer their respects. and solicit
tLIe pleasure of honorable Mr. Perley's acquaintance. Day after
day did the Worthinxgtons, and all the descendants, doin ta the
lowest contiguity of blood, pour into the Mansion house, ta beg the
honour of the rich and honorable Mr. Perley's visit.' 'hie carriage
of the honorable Benjamin Worthington was out from the Oak-
lands, and the barouche of Edward Worthiigton, Esq. fromin the
Worthington Mansion. There vas neither end ta the family out-
polringis, enor ta theirsolicitude to bestow attentions. The stran-
ger was polite in his replies; and at last, in return, lie invited all
his kind relatives ta honour him at his levee at the Mansion.

There never wvas such an outpouring of Worthingtons. The
great halls of the Mansion Ilouse were filled to repletion. All
was gaiety, beauty and fashion. It was a magnificent assemblage
of the best and most respectable families of the town, and each une
was anxious ta outstrip the other in daing honour ta the rich and
distinrguîished Mr. Perley fron abroad, iwihen the 'poor relation'
made his appearance in the midst of the brilliant assembly, dressed
precisely in the same clothes in which lie wandered througli the vil-
lage, and holding in his hand the same uncouth stick, eut from the
wilds,which supported bis feeble steps from bouse to house !

It would be impossible ta delineate the various countenances
whicb were tiere exhibited. We must leave the filling up of that
picture ta the imagination of the reader. It is only necessary ta
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add, that the stranger vas the laoglostThor , a v hadr marte n
t.nmxxen$e fortune in the Inadies. Ho nes îimediately toot steps
ta carry out the vill of his beloved parentt, eciving all tue pro-
)erty it gave him. Ii the year following he'iurchased the deligh t-
ful retreat of' Auburn Grove,' where lie cr&ted a clarming resi-
dence. He soon after led ta the altar the i imable and aflectiounte
young vidow, Mrs. Amelia Perley, who'wa not too proud ta wel-
come him ta lier humble cottage, as a rela@e of her departed bus-
bond, even thoug hlie appeared there in t ho-roweul tatters af
poverty and imisfortune. It vas a-lessonÇ!v¶ehOls often repeated
by the villagers at Weekford, and iill ano liarn by being repeat-

ed elsewhliere.

A SKETCH OF E NGLISH A RISTOCR ACY.

Prom "Ten Thousand a Year"-Ulackwood's Magazine.

COING ?CT1E COUNTRtV.,

"How you love the ' dear old place,' Kate 1" exclained Aubrey,
in such ain affeetioiate toue as broughmt his sister in air inistant to his
side, ta urge on lier suit; and there stood the Lord of Tatton mi-
braced by these two beautiful womnen, his-own heart seconding every
word they uttered.

"I How my nitler woiuld stare P' said lie at length. irresolutly.,
" Whiat a bustle every thing will be in 1" exclaimed Kate. "' i

fancyl'in there already Li e great blazing fires--the holly0 aind
mistletaoe. W inust ail go, C.hades--eildreand ail."

"Why, really, I liardly kîow-"

" Oh TIve settled it all-and wvhat's more, we're io tine to lose;
thiis s Tuesday-Christmas-day is Sattirday--we iust of course,, -

stop a night on the way. Hodn't we better have Griffiths i', to
arrange aill?"-Aubrey rang the bell.

" lequest Mr. Grifliths tocone ta me,"said lie.
Within a very few minutes tihat respectablé funetionat îryita

made his appearance, and received his instrudtiqns. h'lle march to
Shropshire 'as countera gdcd-tiî lfi&Y on, f r which
they were ta start tfie next day abou t înf r. G'itfiths irst
step was ta pack off Sam, Mr. Aubrey's grooni, by tlie Tally-la,
the first coacli ta 'York, starting at two o'clock thmat very day, with
letters announcing the immediate arrivai of the faîmily. Thesaor-
ders w'erc received by Sain (who lid bee borri and bred at Vatton)
while lie was bestowing, with velxement sibillation, bis eustomuary
civilities on a favourite mare of his master's. Down dropped bis
currycomb ; lie jumuped into the air; snapped his fingers; then lie
threw iis aris round .Jenny and tickled lier under the chia.
" Dang it," said lie, as he threw lier another feed of oats, " I wisi

thee ias going ii e. Titen lie hastily made himself a bit tidy
presented himself very respectfully before Mr. Grnitlihs, ta receive
the wherevitial to pay lis fare; and having obtaimîed it, off he
scampered ta the Bull and Mouth, as if it liad beem aek-aind-
neck race between him and ail London, viih siuld get down to
Yorkshire first. A little after one o'clock lis packet ofletters wvas
delivered te him; and within another hour Sam iras to be senu
(quite comfortable ivith a draught of spied ale given bim by the
cook, ta make his dinner sit well) on the top of the Tally-ho, rat-
tling along the great North road.

.' Coine, Kate," said Mrs. Aubrey, entering Miss Aubirey's
room, hviere she was givinîg directions ta lier nmaid, " I've ordered
the carriage ta be at tie door as soon as it can be got rendy ; we
inust be off ta Coutts'-see 1" She lield tira tin slips of paper.
one of wici site gave Miss Aubrey-'twas a check for onmelunxdred
pounds---her brotlher's usual Christinas box.-"ad thei we've a
quanitity of little matters ta buy this afternoan. Cmine, lave.
quick "

Now, Kate had spent nearly all lier money, whicih ciraunistance,
connected with another whiel I shall shortly mention, had given
the'poor girl not a little concern. At lier earnest request, lier bro-
ther hasd, about a year before, built lier a nice little school, capable
of containing soumeeigbteen or twenty girls, on a slip of land near
the vierage, and old Mrs. &ubrey and lier daughter found a resi-
dent scliol-niistress, and, in fact,supported the little establishmment,-
which, at the time I am speaking of, contained saroe seventeen or
eiglteen of the villagers' younger chilnren. Miss Aubrey took :a
prodigious interest in this little selool, scarce a day passing without
her visiting it when se was ut Yatton ; and ihat Kate wanîted,
wras the luxury of giving a Christmas present te both nistress ad
scholars. 'That, however, she vould have hîad seme difficulty in ef-
feeting but for lier brother's timely present, which had q uite set ber
lhcart at case. On tieir return, the carriage ias crowded vith lte
things they had been purchasing ; articles of clothing for the fee-

* Continued from p. 123.
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hier nid villagers; wark-boxes, samplers, books, testaments, prayer
lboks, &c. &c. &c. for e school ; the sight of whie, I ean assure

i lu! reader. made Kate far happier than ifthey liad been tt castli-

c-t articles of dress and jewelry.

'ihe next dav iras a pleasat one fior travelling-" frosty but kind-

ly." About one o'cloek tiere nighthave been seenstanding before

t he oor the roomiyyellow family carnage, ith four post horses, al

in traselling trim. Ili the rumrble sat Mr. A ubrev's valet and 3Ims.
Slrev's iiaid-3liss Aubrey's, and one o the nsursry inaids, go-

ig duwn by e coc whii l had carriel San-uhe Tally-ho. 'lue

ucha-hr: wa pilai up with tha surt of luggage wlihi. Iy ifs

htm andi huilk, deanotes lady travelling ; inside n-ere ni. aid

Ii- ' A irey, muliiiIled in Furs, shiawls, and pelisses ; a nursery1 aiA,
it littl 3iaster and 3iss Aubrey, equally well protecteil foin

- 'coI.; anud lthe vacant seat auamited 31r. A uhrey, who at length

1ade bis aippear:me, having beein engaged in giving specilic in-

'ucta een.crniig cthe forwîarding af his l-tters aund pper A.

n a i lad Ltak iIls plaic, and al ha eliceu snugly disod

i the stelips wera doiubled up-enack |!eraca ! went the whips

W t two postillions, and awvas roled the carriage over the dry-

h rd pam nt.

S Now thlat's what I aills ding it ncnuoo comnlortalem," said

n put-hoy t une of the fbotmen at an adjiining house, where ic

wrast- delivering the porter for the servants' dinner ; howis u-ey nilce

and sng athmu two looks in the ruimble belind."

We goes to-oiiîrrow," carelessly replied the gentleman lue wu-as

fI- s a file thing ato le gentlefolk," said tme hy, tking up his

Ya-ais," drawled lute footlain. twitching moî Lis shlirt colir.

On rawiig ip to tle posting ahouise, ihic ias within alout

*rty miles of Yatton, the brli'vys fouid a carriage :dci four just
radi t starti afterchangingu hoses ; and whose shouibl fis prove

-a b lit Irdil De lai Zouieh's, containing hilmnsell, his lady, and lis

*-m':. M-r. Delalmere. Ilis lordship andhi's sou iboth aliigited oi ait-

,i!taîtl"ldec avering who ha oeurtaken theim ; and coming up l

. . A ubriyA s carriage windows, exchanged surpriseI and cordial

-retings witi ius occupants, whiom ItLord De lai Zouchl inagined
' have bn blii this tinie o their wayto Shropshir. Mr. Dela-

m-re unii'fstd a surprisig aigerncess about the ie'enc ai' ffttle -

Agnes Aulrey, who mappened t ba lying fast asleep in Miss Au-

brey's lap; but the eveningi ws ist advaiig, and huthi lctra-

vtlling parti-s lia before theu a considerable portion of their jour,

ne. After a lasty proimise on the part of eich ta diîe ivith te

oCher hefore returning lu town flor th seasaon-a promise which

Mr. Delamcre at ail events r-eso!ve should not be lost siglt of-
they parted.

AiiUvNGaT TUE MANsi(n.

'Tn.s e'iglt o'clock before Mr'. Aubrey's eye, swhich liad been

-'r somie umi fe on the loolk ot, caighit sight of Yatton wonds; and

wh it di, his hiart yearcned towards them. The muoon shone

brigIlyu ad triy, and it was pleas:mt to istctoi the quliekeln-
cge c1twring trampl of' the horses uipon the dry bmrd highway, as
t!h travellers rapidly nmared a sp n toiai tlthm bII l-everv t'i-

tOct associatiol. Whin withini a a mile ofthe vilage tIhy ove-.

itok the wor:y Vitar. who h1d dmounted his nag, :md been out on

ite r t'> muetf flic exected 'oers foir an hour befor.Anbreu

rusedt 31r.Aubiey from lier nap, ta point out i)r 'aham, who

S:it taft ti wiais etering along bt-side fite open window. 'Tswas

siig to seethe' l cheefiul old ian--who looked as ruddy and

harr ais ever.

SAil uiwel ?"' l hexclaimed, rding close to the 'indou.

aYes.-lut how is iy noth'er ?" enquired A ubrey.

I igh spirits-high spirits: awas with her this aftîeaio. lave

lut scenb er better l'or years. So surprised. A i! here's an old

fritend- Hector !"

Papa! !papa!exclaiied the voice oflittle A ubrey. st rugglng

to gon his l" hers lap> to look outf tai'he wiidow. ''thait islee-

i r i know it is ! 1le is coue ta sec ait- ! I want ta look at

ln. Aubrey lEi haimi up as lie desired. and a lige baick and

wLite Ne unilan iog abnist leaped up ta the indow at siglht

of hi clipîîîpinîg his li:tle ualtands, as il' in eager recogniduon, aiand tien

s-amperid and houtded atout i all directios, harkiig nmt bis-

teuîsly, o it iflinite I-ideiglit ti' litdt Aubrey. Tis mei<snger

iu been seurt on hv Sai,. tiie gi-cmi, w Iho had beei oui the look-out

f mu the travellers ion som time' ; and f immet he caught it

fili te carriage, pele t htdtn-îllie village. tihrough the park at top

speed. up tu Ile hail there ta conunicîatethe good news. hie

travc!llrs thought thai the village hal never looked su prety and

p s 1b-t'ont-. 'Ihe' sundm uf the caîrriage dashing throut.gh. it
cai .d ail dte cottfagers to theîir dlionrs, wheîre thuey sîood howinig autd
et'ingua~. Theyi soonu readued thc puark gattes, wvihihuwere thrownm

wi1e tilaem an rt-adianess for itsenîtranuce. As flicy'passed thme chiurebi,

itey heardl its~ iile halls riniging a meirry peaal to welcomeii thîeir am-

riv-al ;its fait cimeîus wentî ta their very hearnts.

" My dan ling« anes, lucre tu- ara ag"auin in flhe ald place." said

Mn. Auburey, in a joyous fouie, ahlietiouautehy kissing3îrs. Anbrey
and! lis si-.ter, ais, aftîer hinu-g wtoundî thecir iray- up fthe patrk at ai-

moast a gallup, thuey- hîcard fthenmselves ratting aver thue stane pave-
mntî immîîediately îunder flic old tuitret gatewaymu. lin approacinxg
if, they' saw lighits glancing.about i tte huall winidos; andI before

they had drawn up, the great door was thrown open, and several
servants (one or two of tlhem grey-headed) made their appearance,
eager ta release the travellers fron their long confinement. A
great wood fire iras crackling and blazing in the fire place opposite
the door, easting a right pleasant and clheerful liglht over the various
antique objects ranged arounîd the walls; but the object on which
3Ir. Aubrev's eve instantfl settled was the venerable figure ofb is

mother, standing beside the fire-place with ane or two femiale at-
tendants. The moment tlhat teli carriage door was opened , te

1 stepped quickly out, (neariy tumbling, by the way, over Hector,
whio appeared to think that the carriage door was opened unsly ta
enable hiit fo juiimp in, whicli he was preparud to do.)

Go bless youî, Mad.:uie," faltered Aubruv, lis eyes fillingwith
t-ars as le nceive his maother's lfervent, but Ient greetiniii, and
inagîinied that the arms folded arOuIId lhim were s:îneuvhat feebler

than wien hliehad last fult thein enbracing hii. With simnilar af-

feetiio wras the- goud olid lady received by lier daughter and daugh-

tcr-in-lawx."

Wliere is my pony, graiinmiamma ?" quothi little Aubrey, run-

ning ifup tolier, (lie had been kept quiet for tlie lais. eighty miles or

sa, by tiie mention of the aforesaid pion.) W'lere is it? I w'ant

tf ns y little pony direetly Ia mma savs vouhave ot a little

pony fior me withi a long tail ; I must see it before I go to lied ; I

muiîît indeed, is it in the stable ?"

aYou shal see it in the morning, my darling-tlhe very first

hiing,' said Mrs. Aubrey. fervenitly kissing lier beautiful little

granidson, ihile tears of pride and joy ran downî lier cleek. She

then pressed lier lips ou te delicate but fluslad faice oflittle A-
înes, wh'o% wsas IIst asl.p ; and as soonu as tiey had beencooiducted

toiai rids their iurserv, Mrn. Aubrey, followed lby lier clilirei, led

the uay to cth dinîîiing rooin-the- dear delighaf'ul old ining roomî,

in whichi all o' thein had passed su i any happy llours fi' their lives.

It was large and laity ; and two antique braich silver candlesticks,

staing oa sconces upcn each side of a strange old straggling

carvedi mantlepiece of indl;îi ork, ailed bic the blaze given out by

tw'o iunienise U0gs oi wou! btuinig bencath, tlhoruughly illuminuat-

ed it. TheLc alls vere oak-pa led, contiiaiing many pictures, se-

veral A themi of great value ; and tle floor also iras ofi polished

oak, over the centre of whiclh, however, was spread a rieli, thielkly

covera! turkey carpet. Opposite thle door iwas a large unlliîoned

ba'-windo i, then, however, concealed beliud ain ample flowinîg

crimisou eurtaiîm. On the further side of the fireplace stood a high

baîckcl and roony arn chair, almnost covered with Kate's enhoi-

dery, and in which' Irs. Aubrey bail evidetlys as usual, been sit-

ting t111 ti moment of their arrival-for on a snall ebonîy table be-

side it iy lier spectacles, and au open volume. Nearly fronting the

firepl;ac' as a recess, in, whiclh stood an exquisitely black carved

eboiy cabilnet, inlaid withli wllite and red ivory. This Miss Au-

bre' claiied as lier own'u, and liad appropriated it t lier purposes

ever siice sl iwas seven e-itars od. " You dcar old thing," said

she, throw'ing open the 'o ig dmois-" Everytliig just as I left

it ! ealyv, dear nunnî:mîa, I culdî skip) aabout the rouai for joy

I iish C:ilries wuould never leave Yatt uagain."-b

It's rl:iher lunely, miiiyv , at.wliei noni s'e of you are with ume,"

sa:i irs. .\bry." feel gettiuag ole'

l)t'arest mauuna," interrupted 3liss A ubrey. qukicky, "' Iwon't

leave you "-gain i 'i quite tired cf towivn-I in iiideed!

Thîngi lires were lit in their several dressing roomfs, f which

they rere muiore flaîuinonce reminîde liv tlîcir respeetive attendants,

tlwy all remiaiic seatecd btefare the fire ini carriage costume, (ex-

cept thiat Kate liad thrown aside lier bonnet, lier ialf-uneurled1

tresses luanginug in nuegligent pîrofnsioi over lier thiekly-..urred pe-

lisse,) cageily conversing abou t theincidents of' theirjourney, and 

the events whielh liai transpired ait Yatton since they liad quitted

it. A t lengilth, however, the retired to perfori the refreshing du-

ties of the dressing rocmn, belore sitting down to supper. r

FINE A1RTS.

rxNon.M!A or vEa;sAiLFs.

Mr. luirfor lias opeiied a suiniy spot in the iimidst of the wilitry

loinm; andthose wiho in their passage througli Leieester Square
step) aside and eniter themnagie circe aw by hi-s iencil. will finmd

theuiselves surroiunided with te splendour and gaiety othe ' Pa-

lace iand Gardens of St. Louis on the Felte of St. Louis. Versailles,

to bie seaui in its glor-we nigh ahIiniost say to be seci ait al-

should lie vieweil ou a fete-day, oie of those rare oceasions here re-

preseited ; ilwini the eiglît grand fountainr, as well as the mior

jets d''au, are in full play mi ilie stately parterres anîd terraces

of Le Notre-the staues tIat line the clippei liedges intersiersed

with orange and pmeiegranate trees-are thron:zed 'ith the mltley

roups thait naîke up a Parisian multitude : the rusling and plasi-

inîg ni'fli heumercous cascaîdes-thir silvery' spiray cooling the air,

nad redeaetinig ini rainbow lues the rays af light-thîe humn amnd

movu-eent ai the craowds, flic gay dresses and animated faces-.these

aire essential accomnpaummntiîs ta Uic delighits ai' Versailles. With-

ouf thiem, flic fonrîmal avenues, flic broadi gravel-walks anti spacious

grass-plots, connected by muarble stepis amud baorde! lby vases and
statues, iook vacant andi triste like aux empty ball-room: athei soli-
tude is chilhlin g ; you wvander about la a wiaste of grandeur, as if
roamiang over an emptîfy manisioni. It is a scene ai art, though ouf
af dloors ; the wa'ving foliage overtopping flic vecrduraus wsails aiflthe

alleys scems but a fbw stray loeks af Nature's tresses suffered! fa se-

cape in order ta set ofr the siillc of the friseuf. the basins look
like huge cisterns; and the plumbers-work that obtrudes in the

nidst of gods and goddesses, destroys by its mechaniealness the ef-
feet of the sculpture, wanting the glassy forms of the falling water,

ta veil those contrivances and give completeness ta the design. Re-
tirement is out of the question: if you find a nook ta repose in, a
fac-simile of it stares you in the face ; and threading the alleys is
like walking througi a problei in geonietry. The gardens, hos-
ever, are in accordance witi the Palace, ta which thev form a ver-
dant frinige or bordering, eut out of the landscape ta adorn the
building.

The scene is animated and cliaracteristic of the French. The
visiter is supposed ta stand in the central walk of the terrace called
the Parterre d'Eau; on une side stretles out the grand facade, or
Western front of the palace ; on the other the lengthened perspec-
tive of the gardens opens ta view the great fountains of Latona aind
Apollo, the tapis vert, and the grand canal-a glimpse of the caun-

try I eyond termninating the vista. The skky is bright and almost
cloudless: the slant rays of a declining Atugust sun light up the yet
surmmer greenness of thelfalage, and are reflected fromtlhe red
glare of the gravel, which lv contrast lends a couler freshness ta the
shadv spots, and brings out the marbles in ail their whiteness. The.
groups of Parisian pronenaders are judiciously distributed, su as
to eiliven the scene without being tou proinîient, andi heightening
by the colours of the costumes the pictorial affect: the figures are
admirably painted from sketches made on the spot, -and stand out
in bold relier; and their perspective is managed with great tact, so

as ta represent the descent of the garden trom the terrace, and the
spaciausuess of the promenades. l ere a fierce dandy of La Jeune
France. with long haîir andI " bearded like tii pard," is esccrtig a
Parisian Iélégante ; tlere a dragoon, viti blood-red trnusers and
lacings, struts along with a white-capped soubrette on cneh arm;

children in flîtastie d arsses arc seen flocking rouind the " limona-
dier," or veider of sweetmeats ; and workien and peasants, wear-
in- thei " blause," uinugle wittlilie gayly dressed throg, anong

lhom may be seein, conspiîuons by his " bow window,fc" the brave
Englishman. The white spires of the jets d'eau peepiig aibove the
trees in other parts of the gardens, convev an idea of their extent
and the houses of the town and distant beigîfts seen beyond indi-
cate the eharacter of the surroiuding country.

The palace itself is, as in the reality, tlie lcast striking fecture : its
immense extent diminishes the apparent lhcight of the- building,.
which thus faits ta produce an'effect of grandeur commensîirate
with. its magnificence. Its magnitude only becomes evident ulian
a calculation of its superficial dimensions; and as wve arrive at this
knowledge only by detail, the whole is not impressive. Tie long cei-
tre and the two long wings, -made oup of a continuous reiteration of
the saine parts, witl'dut esa portico to vary thei onotonv of ta
elevation, and vith neither dome nor tower ta break the line of the
roof, are any thing but imposing : seen at a distance neëessary to
enbraca lite w-hole lengtl of tthe façade, thec ediice looks low ; and
the multiplicity ofvi windows destroys the beauty of the architectural
details. 'Tlie hvlole selheme, in eieeft, is on a scale su vast, tliat it
defeats the intention : as an lefort of aggrandizement, it is a signal
fiilure-a lige "tao mucli." Versailles is theI folly" of Louis le
Grand ; for thougli lie finisheid it by draining the wealth of the
country, it is tao big ta be tsed ; and the very greatness of the pa-
lace makes the court seein little that cannot fill it. It is said to
have aeconiiodated at one tinie 20,000 persans, in the reign Of
Louis the Fourteenith ; but the experiment was tao costly ta be re-

peated. Sa enornous ras the outlay for its erection, thLt even the
panpered prudigal who buït it fcared ta lut the sum be known.
and urdered the acounts ta be burnt; so that the estimate of forty
millions sterling is only conjectural. Louis Philippe has wisely
converted it into a nuseum of paintings and sculpture coinmemo-
raticg the evens of French history, reserving only a suite if state
apartnents for his ownt use. The sumptuious theatre cannot lie
lightedf up without an expenditure so large tliat it is searcely ever
used: ithe great fountains, too, waste such deluges of water, that
they can oniv be made to ilow altogeither twice a year-and then
but for half an hlour at a tinie.. Nor is the splenîdour ofI " ce pom-

peux Versailles," as old Deille properly ternis it, enhanced by the
associations connected w-ith the place:- it w'as natural tht this mn-
iuîment of the extravagance and luxury of a prolligate king should
bthe e scenle af those terrible outbreaks of retribuîtive vengeance,

lieni the peOple becamîe as iad as thleir Grand .Monarque.-Lou-

don Spectatur.

P'A SiRAMt 0F BENARSEs.

Benares, the iioly City of the Hindoos, now occupies the place
of Romîte, in the large circle of 3urford's Panorama. The sacred
waters of the Ganges roll their broad aud rapid flood w-here the

vellow iber sluggishily erepît along its narrowr chnnel; Moslemi

masques and minarets an:d 1rahmnin ghauts and! pagodas taking flic

pîlacc ai' Christianî daines and steeples and! crumblinîg colonnades of

hecathen ftemples. Tescene bssrkn frani ifs novelty and strange..
ness na less than ifs picturesquieness, anti ttc farney is excited whîile

flic eye is gratifîied.. The grand aftractdon af a panoramna-namely.

flic power of plaeing yen, as ift were, bodily in a nîew world---is felt
ini a remarkable degree ini this instance : scarceiy a single abject re-
minds anc af Europe ; you are at once transported into the midst

cf Asie, andI live ami heur in idea under ain Indian climete eand

amonîg a different race ai mien.



gflt. etolotitaj 2xavr.
The viewt includes the whole extent of Benares, theseat of Brah'

imical learning and the sanctury of Brahminical superstition, taken
frein. the .Ganges, on the:left bank of which the city is built; a
curve in the river causigit to forn a sort of amphitheatre qfibuild-
ings of the most fiatastical shapes, piled up one Uabove another on
the steep bank to a great height, and advancing even beyond the wa-
ter's edge. The various antd singular stylos of arcbitecture, ruineid
Nvalls andt mtd hits misied with masses of masonry, and melon-
shaped and conical cupolas, with hereand there a slender minaret
shooting up from battlemented walis; ti dumber of fglauts-im-
tuense flights of steps to facilitate the approach of crowds of devo-
tees ihio Ithron; t bathe in the sacred strean ; the buildings, of as
miany different colours as forns, interspersed with the foliage of
the peepul and other trees. the whole scene, in fact, conveys an
impression of the vast wecalth of the few, the extreme poverty of the
many, and the gross superstition of al, that throws an air of barba-
risin over the ntost eleganit structures. SThe incidents on the river
struegthen this impression: the edge of the stream is covered with
shoals of bathers perforinig their ablutions, the most important
anid frequent of the Brahminical rites ; while on the surface of the
streain loats tlie galanded corpse of sone victim to superstition.

But mare pleasing abjects meet the eye in the native boats, their
sterns risin ligh. out of the water, with raised cabbins of matting
and thatclh, lookitlik e floating huts built on the slaut, wiith'the
occupants perched on the roof, and carrying immense sails of grass
tiats, sligitly tacked together, supportei on tall bambou amasts,and
propelled by long paddles resembling the " peel" that bakers use tu
draw the bread from out the oven. In oéntrast with the cranuk itnd

crazy fortms of tiese frail barks, are te lant and compact buIge-
rows or pleasure-boats of British residents of similar build, with
raised cabins, covering the wLiihle extent of the deck, closed in with
'enîetian lattices : the English Governor's pinnace, with its neat

riggintg, dhes nt, horever, strike the faney like the ' moaipunkee'
or the Indian potentate-a long, gayly-painted bowî-shaped galley,
its tail stern thrust up in the air, terminating in a peacoek's bead,
and having a raised pavillion iii the iriddie. The lightly clad or
liaif nalceid tarais of the people-their dusky skins and graceful Ps-
tures setting off their wrhite or bright-coloured draperies and tur-
hans-the elephants bathinîg, and the crocodile darting on his prey
-the marquees piteled on the shore, and the distant procession of
saine chief it lhis train of elepiants and aramed followers-con-

plete the Oriental features cf the view.
The arraugement and the execution of the paintings arc, as usu-

ail, masterly ; every individual object appears a to be delineated writh
that spirited accuracy resulting from thorougi knowledge of its
characteristic points ; and the gencral effect is such as te harmonize
with the various details: the cloudless blue of the sky and tlie sun-
ny gkow of. the atnosphere, ls lier>'eattempered by the mist of
evenlig, bring out with great vividness the infnity oflhuesthaten-
livei Lime picture ; the refiections in the water preventiig; any
harshness froun ithe assenblage of se mtany intense colours, by blend-

m and softeiiing ithe w le.--lb.

LA TABLE DES ARECHAUX.

Wlen Napoleon returned frot his Germani iwar, he raised Lthe
well kuiînown colunns in the Place de Vcetdone, in honour of the
:army', and in comemnnioration of the battles fought during that
war.

As a more minute, but no less remarkable meniorial of that ac-
tive period, lie engaged the painter Isabey te procure a slalh of Se-
vres porcelain, large enough for his purpose, and thereon to paint
and enammel portraits of hinself and the chiefs,his companions, dur-
ing the campaigns in Germany.

After several failures, the slab was proccured and painted at an
expense, as is stated, of £12,000, It was presented by the Em-

peror, to the corporation of Paris, and placed by that body in the
uisee at the -Louvre, where it remained a monunent of national

glory, and a proportionate attraction ta the visitors until the resto-
ration, wleun it was returmned (ith semae indignity) to the corpo-
ration, froin whom it 'ras purchased by the present possessor, iho
encountered considerable odium as a Napoleonist, by his purchase.
Ile hoped, at the Revolution of 1830, that the best of republics

would have apireciatel his patriotisin lundesiring te preserve for
France se curious a production; but lue was, deceived, and after
various vicissitudes La Table des Marechaux lias coine to Eng-
land, foruns an exhibition at the Western Exciaige in Old Bond-
street, and is to bc disposed of, by a species of lottery, for 3,000
guineas.

The table is a simple circular-frame of gilded brass, richly and
uppropriately sculptured, containing the slab of ]porcelain---a piece
of art in itsef cf great rarity and value. The slab is supported by
a strong; short colummn cf the sauna material, hiaving; a capital anti

pedlestai cf gil t anti gravan brass, bearing on iLs shamft fîgures of wvar,

glory', v'ictory, peace, plenty', anti chiselledi irith peculiar force anti
line Laste from te porcelain itself. lThe face oflthe table is nowî

glazedi, anti iL rapresents, in riait enamel, portraits cf te Empaer
seatedin luilsrelies cf state, surreundedi b>' rays, ou cach et whbicht is
inscribed te naine cf a victorious combat, anti betwreen te rays ara

portraits cf lis Marshtals-Souit, flavoust, Mernmont, Lannes,
Mortier, Ney', MuraL, Barnadiotte, Angereau, Caulaincourt, Dm-
roc, Bassieres, anti Ahaxanidar Bertieir-admirable andi impressive
likenesses, anti paintedi la a delicate and refinedi, yet strikiuîgiy ef-

fective style--so Minute in fiish, that the highest magnifier im-r

proves the appearance, and se rich in colour, that independently oft
the subject, the harniony and tone of the work are of theniselves1
sufficient to justify its pretensions as a work of art. Soult, as lie
was in 1805, and as ire lately saw him, are itrangely contrasted ;
butas among the old men at Queen Victoria's coronation, the dukec

of Dalmatia iras pre-eminent, so anong the lheroes of '1805 there is(
no facemore finely expressive of genius or high resolve. This eu-1
rious table will have nany visitôrs, and fron the nature of thet

scheme it is not at all unlikely tiat it'înay be purchased and remain1

among us. It might be well, by arrangement iwith the subscri-1

bers, to allowv a certain nunber of chances t i the British museun
and some otier public institutions, oi payient of the proportionate
amount of subscription.---Lon. Atlas.

MECIIANICS' INSTITUTES AND PUBLIC
LECTURES.

Aiongtlhe most remarkable ani peculiar cliaracteristics of the pre-
sent age, Mechanies' Institutes and lecture rooiis occupy a proii-

nent place. But it is often the fortune, or nisfËrtune, of such agents
of civilization that they work below tie surfiace unsecn by the

crowd above, yet producing salutary sefieets which are fit every

wherc; insensibly, perhaps, but surely exercising a deep and per-
manent influence on the tone and developenent of the national
mind. When some philosophie historiait shall corne b> and by to
investigate the " onitive-powers" of this period of inoveuent and

transition, lie ivill assign a large space to the delineation of that

adult-educational nachinery whicht is now at work thlrough these

mierous channels of daily and hoiurly instruction ; yet it may be
asserted witi confidence that the great bulk of the mîiddle and up-
per classes really know very little about sucli institutions, beyoid
the bare fact of their existence.

Yet there is hardly a nook or corner where sone stucih estalisii-
ment nay not be traced : the suburban neighborhoods of London
sivarm with then, every town and village in the country has its the-

atre of practical knowledge, and whlîerever thera is a population of

two or three hundred souls, thcre, you nay rely ulipon it, the stand-
ard of'oral education lias been unfurled amidst anxious groups of
delighted listeners.

It mnatters little fromn what sinall eginnings these institutes, sci-
entific and literary, take their rise; the powcr they possess for good
ls equally effective, wvhether they sprung out ofa trifliîg subseri p-

tion among ithe imnebers wrhoi formed the nucleus of a future pan-

theon, or originatîwith a comnittee of men of rank and influence,
whose estample rapidly drawis in contributions fromi all quarters.
The virtue that is in the design ensures its cwn success; and fronm
the nost insignificant ópening in thc baék lparlour of a stationei's
shop, the sphlere of operation gradualfy enlarges until the institu-
tion is enabled te appropriate te itself a separate and comnplete es-
tablishment. You miglit pass one of those founmtains of instruction
iwithout detecting it in the dense mass of shutters and doors and
windows of a populousout-of-town street ; for its iwealth is ail stored
up in the warehouse writhin, instead of being lavished, like tint of
a speculative trader, upon the house front. Periaps you are con-
ducted down somine blind alley whichliasa most umpropitious aspect
for philosophy or tLie muses, and thei led through a low door into
a dark passage, where you tread cautiously till you corne to a stair-
case, wlihl you ascend with no littleunisgivings, wondering what is
te corne next of this low senate louse of the imechianical orders. On
a sudden you pass into a liglhted amphitheatre, wrell-built, admira-
bly constructed for hearing, filled writi convenient seats capable of
holding several hundred persons, crested with a comnmodious galle-
ry, and having a connodious stage for the lecturer, irhcre lie is
brought close to his hearers, with roomr enough for any description
of models, naps, books, orpictures which ' the nature of bis lectures
may demand. The place is crowrded with an attentive auditory ;
the utmost decoruim prevails throughout; you are surrouided by
artizans and their wives and daughîters, who have cone lier, after
the labours of the day, te enjoy an evening of intellectual pleasuîre;
you trace the effect of every sentence in tieir features; you see that
they follow the speaker step by step ; tiat a luminitous intelligence
is gradually developed as the lecture proceeds; and, when it is over,
a buz of admiration denotes thei new world of kiowledga and gra-
titude whicli it lias avakened. in thicir understandings and their
hearts. Perhaps tlie subject of the lecture lias been chemistry, or
steain, or astronomny, or horticultura, or lhistory, or niochanical sci-
ence, or music, or colonization, or poetry, or geography, or the art
of design, or painting, or moral philosophy, or political economy-
for all these, or rather all sciences and arts comprehended within the

acquisitions of the age. are embraced, from timue to time, in these
institutions. Andi suech is thme scena whicit is unfoldedi te you ini a

lecture room, wirichx is constantly open to te curious anîd enîquiring,
andi cf the exact nature cf wrhichi multitudes cf people whio do not
know lhe.w Lo get ridi cf their evenings, are whîoily ignorant.-- Spec.

TH E SA NA TORIUM.

Thtis excellent institution mnay nowr ho consideqred as fairly set on

foot, by' thea proceedings cf a public meeting hieldi recently at thea

Londont Tavernx. STe club systemn, hîiterto confineCd te previding
chap, huxuries for the wealthy, is in thtis insiance appliaed te te

useful andi beneficent purpose of ameliorating the conditiérn cf thec

niiddie classes in a time~ of sickness. 'What 'Lite public hospital is

to the poor and wvorkinîg niai, the Sanatorium will be to the intel-
lectuil labourer ; with this diference, tiat instead off beil« indebt-
ed to a charity for relief, thesubscriber mill prchase a right to a 1uil
share of the benefits of the establishnent inucli cieaper tha he
could procure ordinîary comtforts and attendare under similar cir-
cumstances. The advantages of such an institution to great nîin-
bers of persons in this netropolis, wrhio by education and social poi-
tion are rendered keenly alive io the want;of those apiliniices aiti
means of recovery, ivhicli are as important. as inedical skill ince-
bating discase, are so evident, that one woiuld think it is only ne-
cessary to make knoin ithe fact of its existencein order to ensure it
support.

To the great majority of persons in the middlè tanks of l1f1', whio
owe their subsistence to iersonal exertions, a fit of sickness is a
heavy calanity ; thtreatenitr' if it does not actually involve, bss of
the very mentis of existence, teiporary privation and embarrass-
ment, and the bodily and mental suffering corsequîent thcreoi.
Thtese evils nay be inaterially lessened, if not altogethler prevent-
ed, by that tinely resource te ut curative process which the Sanuato-
riuli will induce. Relictance to call in imtedical advicL, and to
"lay up" on a slighît attack of illiîess caused by funîctionatul disor-
diers, frequenîtly superinduces organia diseases that shorten life nd
make it a da1ly state of suffering. For such all,cens, dietireias:a-
tien of labour, and change of air, under nedical slurveillance, are
more eflicacious than drugs; and in these cases of incipient itndispo-
sition, as well as in the more rare instances of acute anmd daiigerouîs
discases, the bentefits of the Siatoriumn iiwillbe cof vital importane.
Take the case cf thie hard-workinug intellectual labourer, of aiv
profession, ind of eitlier sex, livi; in lodgintgs awa':y from Iluntily'
connexions ; isolated, self-depcîiclennt, and limited in meats. 'le
tsual avocations become burdeasone, the spirits sink, the strengtih
fails, aid the whiole train of petty miseries contsequent mn a disor-
dered state cf' the systemiî oipress body andi mind a phuysiciati is
applied to-reùctantly, froi a dread of the gain on scanty resolur-
ces by fees : the case is a commoun e--general derangementi oftie
alimcal econoniy, requiring rest, regilei, and the usuilnminute at-
tention prescribed te the valetudinarianT. 'fle medicite is takei,
but Lite patient is coifi'cd to a close rooin, im a narrov,.noyis street
-breathing a polluted atmosphere vile lie remnains in it, andi takz-
ing cold whienever lie goes out; and recovery', which with a pure
and genial aîtosphere, and a strict observance of satnatar>y regula-
tions, would bceut anair of a week or tiwo, is retarded for months ;
perhaps the slighîtest disorder bccones a severe illness, or a c alroni
disease ais lasting as ic lîife it tents toshorten and etmbitter. The
case of an individuali miose pursuits are entirely interruîpted by
sone violent disorder, attenled by a -ireling nurse, meceary,
ignorant, and ieedless--or neglected ailtogether,except when-the
dear-bought visit of the physician returns-is still more lamenta-
ble . the symptons, aggravated by anxiety of nund, urgentt wrants
ill-supplied, and a prospect of future necessities stili mute pressing,
defy the aid of mnedicine, and dcath is the relief for a constitution
utterly broken up.

Thesc are not fancied miseries-overclarged pictures of ailiction
known te but foi" beyond the sufferers, but instances iwhuich are but
too familiar. The case of a labouring cman IWho breaks a limb and
is taken tu the hospital, wiere hie is curedil a few weeks, and
there an end, is fortunate in comparison with tliat of one for ivhotit
there is no hiospital, and scarcely the hope of a cure.

In the Saiatorium, a payieit of about two guinîeas a veek lit-

sures te patient bed, board, and medicine ; the attendatice of skil-
ful physicians and nurses ; the use of a separate room, il tequuisite ;
and the range of suites of spacious apartn'its, well ventilated, and
regulated to a temperature adapted. tothe delicate state of invalids;
witil the use of batis, and al ithe facilities and curative menus that

science bas provided in aid of medicinte. Strict regularity of regi-
men, perfect quiet, pure air, andi the watchful attentiion.s of' qiailifieL

nurses, under medical superintendence, are advantages tiat fewt'
but the-very w'eaithiestcati coîtmand, even at homle, wiere the pil-
low of the sick bed is tenided by th b> iniiistering angel of poor mour-

tals-aflectionate womnani.
It isa leading priiciplc of the Sanatorium, that the regîtlar m-e-

dical attendant of every individual takes the entire inac:ugemntt ot
Ijis patient. unîless Lite advice of te resident physician be preferred;

the medical oihcers of the institution oily following the instructions
given by hlim: and it is a part of the plan te iistruct iurses in the

duties of their calling-a most desirable extension of the uses of

the institution.
The proceedins of the first public meeting were chielfy formal.

The ladies, iwho formed a considerable portion of the assembly.,
appeared to take a lively interest in the subject: indeed, to that

numerous and valuable class, governesses and teaclhers, mnost of

wihom are far awa>' from liane anti friendis, te Sanxatezium wihilibe

peculiarly' benefiucial.
VTe numiber cf life subscrihers cf tan guineas cadi, raquisite to

make up the sumi cf £3,000 as a funt te commence eperatiens,

wvill, iL is hoepedi, seon beo lilled. Subscribers cf a guinmea iinal)y'
are already> numearous; they' ara privileged, not cutiy to share te

advantages cf te estahlishmeût aut a lower rate cf cost, but tLu re-

cormmend nan,subscibers as inmiates.

,CMAIcERS.-We3 liJ eour own characters b>' 'atacUtg
those af others.
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MY BIRTH-DAY.

BY M0011E.

My birth-day1 what a diffurent sound
Thlat word had in my youtlful years,

And now, cach time the day comes round,
Less and less white its mark appears!

Wihen first our scanty years are told,
1 t seens a pastime to grow ld:

And as youtb counts the shilling lilnks
That tine around himo binds so fast,

Pleased with the task lie ]ttle thinks
Ilouw liard that chain wvill press at last.

Vain vas the ian, and false ai vain,
Who said, " were lie ordained to run

Pis long career of lifte again
lie would do al that lie had done."

-\ b! 'tis nmot thus ithe voice that dwells
In sober birth-days speaks tome;

jF";r. otherwise-of thne it telli
Lavisied unwisely, carelesv-.

Of counsels nock'd-of talents, made -

ILaply for h:glig and pure designs,

But oft like Israel's intcense laid

ULponhllollay earthly shrines-

of nursing many a wrong desire-

Of wandering after love too fur,
And takinig every moeteor lire

That crossed my potwa. f>r his star
.. 11 this it tells, and could I trace

le imîiperfuect picture 'er agaiii.
WVitI power to add, retouch, eflace

The liglhts anîd sIades, the joy and pain,

il little of the pi at wvouhl stayr

Ilow iuickly aIwould t imeit away,
All-but that frecdomî of thel indit]

Whi i liath bien more than weaith to tme
Those frienships on mIny boy ood twined,

Arnd kept tilli now unchtngingly;
A udi thbat dear home-that saving ark,

Where love's true light at last l've found,
Cheering within, when ail grows dark

And cornfortless and storimy round.

COLON EL JIAMILTON SMITIH'S IlSTOitY OF
DOGS.

That chî'eap nid elegant seri:îl the Naturzlist's Library, has lhid
f'resh spirit :aliisedintio it, in the thîirtv-fifth elipoe of its existence.
With the exactnîe.sso0f description w lich has distinîgiislied the pre-
q*dinig imubers, and with suflicient iofthcir literary merit, Colo-

i l.inih, Smîitb hrinîgs to bis task a raev' atnd] original cast of

mind, whioe occasional roiglines gives a cluiraeter tu itsv ur.
h. Liao aun e of wi:t Mir. IGillivr wolid cail klnimvledge

f 1bookI.s anlti l' ut creatiures ; lut he has al > survesed his sub-
ie . !i tcir original haiits, and acqutir inornitio froni a-

c.l.ruis sprsmien.who have bearded eveni the lion inii-s dei.
The twii .\mrica aEd lurope. if not parts 'of ;\ia a \nd A

i. hv boit visited by the Cloinel ; and frieid alive imparted ta
hlii :w'îiitts of the 1 aniials they liave s een or slain iii their Indian

ue oir hmat:tues ,teir personal feats oi the nccasioli la'ng jildi-
auly uplewd:Our ntrlt too, is acqutainitedl w-ith thet

writings uof atiqittv, and endcavours to idenify the anima]s des-

ribyclass«ical auithors ; a task Cf considerable diIlieîlty, and
nt c:a ble of irigid proof, from tei generaliy 'o teir aceounts.

Thei generie t'rn of Dogs, which forms the stbjeet of' thîe prcsent
andi fllowing volumes, emblraces wolves, jackalls, titi bcisei, or

wd ogsfoxes, and fox-dois, with lithe counîtless variets ofthe

omnesticatd anilmals, and soie wild tribes, respecting whici it is

doabted whîether thev arc a civilized race ruit o rld, or the original
Ntock of the doniestie dogs of the contry. T'l'le p rimnitivc parct,

the caine A d:n of the dillerent varietie esxisting in Europe, lias
ie been a tiime of nuic iliidiime. 1unlil held th:t ail our

i0ur wcro deried froi thc shephrd's dog : Mr. rBell, i an orgu-
memit ofgreat frce and fulness, in which tu knowledg' of a physi-
olgit' is mixed with the reason oft a ni of senI , atler intlines
t> tihe woit'. luit leaves lie question ocen. Laokiig at telic great
lety 'of the species ot anmîimals fouin iin diflerent parts of

tt world, :mi the evince furiiisIed by geology uf ti' constantl
estinctioi ofi mtle species and tlic productioni of others. it is , I

oalo"e: to consider with colonel Smith, that the varieties foutind
wil in dif 1reit regions, or in a laicsticated stat', mv possibly
Jhite beenî pîrcdneed from trrious stocks. 'The thecory' of une primi- i
ti tpe fu ot certain ainmals seemss to be a msere asssumpîîtion, un- '

'suppîorted by authîority or cvidenîce. Theb Seriptutres assure us as
to o:îe tuan be'ing thîe parent of titi humîlant race, but they aire
sileit aus toi otbher cre'atures. FAisting facets tire equally inconiclu-i
sise. VTe elephîant. the lion, andi othîer'i ofthe noabler anîimîals founiîd

i deren t contuients, ditlfer soi slighîtly as to swarrant te infirencer

thiat the variety' haLs aisen iroms lucaîl circumistanîces ; but tmanyi'
luxei, neitherî domusesticatel nour capable ni' duomesticatimu-decr aind

amonkiîes for csamnpie-hlave as mnys v:arieties as thoasi' brought utn-
decr thc domiiont of mian>. A t tihe saine titme, the stujet is tuncer- j

air. ar:] very' eurious. PssIingT ,by the" anatomnical facets of' Mir.

Bell, the circumstance that the offspring of a wolf and a dog are
prolific, is one of great weight; not less curious is the successive
generations it requires to get rid of the symptons of the wild blood
-to civilize the savage; and the beneficial effects of what breeders
call a cross, with itsetfects in changing the character, can beshown
by a reference to human history. Look ut a Soutiern Spaniard
and an Englishman: the variety in feature and expression, and still
more in disposItion, is as strong as exists between many animals
and hi.story enables us to trace the crosses vhich these respective
people have undergone. Ili Spain, the Carthaginians first, then
the Romîans, then the Goths, and finally the Moors, msixed with
the blood of the aboriginal inlabitants. Ii Britain, the Romans
were followed by the Saxons, then by the Danes or Northinen, and
they in tuirns by the Normans (Northimen with a cross ofthe Franks.)
'Tlie origin of' the indigenous races, and of the people who so in-
-aded tiemt, is indeied a mratter of question; but the subject of ari-

ginal and mi'gratory races, with the effects resulting, is too large a
subject to enbark in lucre. The truc mode of investigating varie-
ties, eitlier in man or animais, is first to draw a distinct line between
establislhed facts and conjecture, and a line equally definite between
the conclsions we may deduce from one and the speculatins we

ima buildt upon the other.
lReturnîing to Colonel Hamilton Smith, we have anothter illus-

tration of the proverb, " nothing like leather." Mr. Mudie, in
considering the effects which aniimals have produced on the civili-
zation of inankind, noticed the dog, nerely to dismiss him as use-
Less for the purpose, with all his amiable qualities and the assist-
ance lie mav render to the savage bunter. The Colonel, treating
onîly of tie dog, considers hiin the prime and primitive adjunct in
the progressive advance of man.

As the dog alonse, of ail the brute creation, voluntarily associ-
ates linse t'ws'ith the ct]onditions of man's existence, it is fair to pre-
sume also that lie ias the first, and tlerefore the oldest cf iman's
coipanîions; tlat to his manifuld good qualities the first liîumters
were iundebted l'or tleir conquest ani subjugation of uther species.

We duoevet> nîow perceive, notwitIstanding the advance of human
reason and the progress of invention, that in a thousand instances ire
cantot dispense iwith his assistance.

If'we stilli fel the importance of is services in ur state of so-
ciety, what must have been tie admiration of man, wvhen, in the
earliest period of patriarelhal life, lie was su nuch nearer to a state
of nature !-when the wild bnter first beheldt the joyous eyes of
his voluntary associate, and heard his native howli nodulated into
barkiing ; when iho first perceived it assuning tones of donestica-
tin lit t press a naster's purposes, and ntonate the language
whiielb we still witness cattle, shiee), and even ducks and hawks

le tri> to uIderstand ! What exultationi ust lie have felt when,
with the aid of his new friend, he ws'as enîabled to secure andI domes-

ticat the fitrst kid, the first lamb of the nountain race !- wen with

greater coibiniations of force and ski]l betweeni mais antd his dogs,
the bill, the biffalo, the caiel, the wild ass, andtien the horse,

w'ere caipelled to accept lis yokLa; and ffinally, ws'henî, with the

saue tasststantce, the wild boar was taied, the lion replled, and

even attacked with success! AltiouîgI the total developemeînt of

:iniie education munst] aive buen lithe work of ages, yet that i, was

very carli, Iowmevei imperfect, of great aednowledged importance,

i attestedt by the prominîent station asied to the dgo in the car-
IIut theoliesof' ;nismî. We ktoIw tthat lis nmeIIII was iv

to one ofthe mîsost beautifi starsanong the oldest designatel in the

lheacas, andi [at it served for the purpose of fixing iii epoch in

the solar :ear bv its periodical appearance. Other constellatians,

nearlv as old, iere likewise ntoted by the naime of dogs ; and thi e

are purooufs, in ypifing ideas 1y, imiges representintg piysical Ob-

jects, tliat the admiration of mi sankind degenertinginto supersti-

tion, moral qualities of tlie highest order were figured itheblia-

raeiisties of ihe dog, till his nanie and his image becane conspi-

cuous in aliost every Pagan system of tiology."

As a speciien of the close descriptive .tyle of the author as a
natural iistoriant, we will take this accoint of

T>IE e'ARACTERIIsIli oF ERUoPEAN wOLvEs.

WoIves lowl more freiently wthn fel ieather is about ta

change tou wet. They grovel with ilie nose in the earbth, instead of

diggiug witht tleir pars, ihen theyi sishto conceal a part of their

bod or the droppiigs about l teir lairs. The parent svolves puuniih

tiir wielps if they e mit a serei of pain ; they bite, iialtreat, and

drag temii i' the tail, till tey haie learnied to bear pain in silence.

Woltf-lhuiters coniinonliv assert tiat the animal is weak in the loins,

aid whuien first put to speed tiat his hluiit-iuiarters seen to waver ;

hat wheni warmed, tiat le will run itholut halting froum the dis-

trict wiere lie has beei hunted, taking a direct lire for somse fa-

vourite cover, periapis f'orty miles or mare iii distance. On these

occasions be wsill leap) uonî wmalls above eighît feet huigh, crossrivecrs

o[biiuely swith thec curîrent, evenî if it be the Rlhinue, andi never aoffer
battle uîniess hse be faily Wrurned ; then lic wmill endecavouir tocripple
the opîponîent by hausty snîaps t thue fore-legs, anti resumîe his route.

'Tle tack of ti iroli is readily; disttigusihed fronm tat' a dog, by
thei mîidldlc claws Iseing close togethser, w'huile ini tise dog tisey' are se-

paîrated ; tihe mîarks,¯ howsuever, wh'en lihe wolf is ah speed] art] [lie
umiddtle tacs are separated], cati bue detcrmsined bîy thei clairs beinsg
dleeper anti the imp1 ressioni more hiairy ; the pîrinît is also longer and]
narrower, and] flic bail of the foot more promsinenit.

"Infierior itn wilv rosoutrces ho the fox, the wolif is neverthecless
cindowedt wsiths great s'gacity. His powers of scenut are very dcli-

cate, his hearing acute, and his habits always cautions. The Eu-
ropean variety is naturally a beast of the woods; ithose of the are.
tic regions and of the steppes of Russia and Tartary have different
manners, probably fron necessity, and not choice.

HABITS OF woLVEs.

"In well-inlabited countries, where wolves are an object of con-
stant persecution, they never quit cover to irndward; they trot
along its edges until the wiid of the open country cones toward
tlhein, a:nd they can be assured by theirseent that no suspicions ob-
ject is in that quarter ; then they advantce, snuffing the coing va-,

pours, and keep as much as possible along lhedges and brushwood
to avoid detection, pushing forwrard in a single foray to the dis-
tance ofumany miles. If there bc several, they kcep in file, and
step so nearly in each other's track, that in soft grounîd it wvould

seem that only one liad passed. They bound across narroi roads

without leavinug a foot-print, or follow then ion the outside. These
novements are seldomn begun before dusk, or protracted beyond

daybreak. Ifsingle, the irolf will visit oîutlhouses, enter the farmr-

yard, first stopping, listening, snufing up the air, smelling te

grouind, and spritiging over the thlreshhold without touching it.
When lie retreats, his heatd is loir, turned obliquely with one ear
forward, the otlher back, his eves burning like fiame. He trots
crouching, bis brush obliterating the track of his feet, till at a dis-
tance fron the scene of depredation ; when going more freely, lie
continues his route to cuver, and as he enters it, first raises his tail
and dings it up in tritumpli.

It is said that a olf, wlen pressed by hiunger and roaming
around] fîarms, vill utter a single bowrl to entice the watch-dogs in

pursuit of his. If they come out, lie iwili flee til 1one is sufficient-
y fiorward to lie singled nuit, attacked, and devoured ; but dogs il

genmeril are more cautions, and evet lhouids require toe c eiou-
raged. or they wsill not follow upoi the scent."

'l'he volume contains a ncioir of Pallas, writh a portrait, and

a vignette of the welli-kncown dogs of St. Bernard rescuing a travel-
ler. The msost valuable, and we suspect tlîcmoust popular illustra-

tions, iowever, are the thirty life-like portraits of diferent animadls
of the dog tribe, froin the pencil of Colonel Smith. The reader
wiho lias no othser notion of dogs and wvolves than whiat lie gets

fron tlhe streets, mneiiageries, and commsson histories, will be asto-

nîislhed at the extraordinary varicty of nature, althoogh lie only
secs a part of it.

THE AUTHIOR OF tOBINSON CRUSOE.

De Foe's writings, We perceive by the last London papers, are
to bc revived. It is a little remarkable that it lias been heretofore
su diflicult to get at then. Indeed, nost of the, it must be ad-
nitted, are suikiiowin. They 1 are as if they had never been. It is

said tiat they anounit in nuimber to no less than two /îundred and

tin, large and siall, politicaul and othiers; and, mîoreover, tlhey

wîere not wrorks designsed for the aristoeracy, for learned men, or for

transient occasions. They wîerc and are esscntially pn/ar, and

were meant te be so. Te London Examiner, a very able print,

itself conîdutcted un) De Fo's politiennl systet niltogetlir, in hailing
thle fi-st nmIbehîr of a new and cbeap edition of hbis coîmîplete works,

now for the lirst tite issued, trulv observes ttt h wias one of the

people. For te penple's sake lie s cfered unflinchingly the worst
indignities wîith whici tyranny attenpts to cînslave the free. To

the peol, eminiatically, lie atddressed his books. Ilis life was al-

together passed in the people's service, and whien lie died in a poor

and painful oldi age, it iras to tic hsutbil er classes of his fellow' coin-

tryuen hie preferred to leave the vindication of his sufferings, and

the preservation of his farme. Their timue, to do justice to De Foe,

lias nuow just coic; anl-hCncefortlh, and wherever, over the whole

glolie, thepeoile are ta be Ibund, the Imemsory of De eFoc wil live,

and the eavenof lis genius work, among the whole mass of men,

fur evermnorc.
The Examiner calls him tic most voluminous as wîell as the

mîost various wsriter in the langiage ; an assertion mic ll sur-

prise moiist of us. Soie of these things, individually, were very

elaborate ; vitness one, mos scrcely ktnii by namne, which le le-

gui lu pison, where the administration of Queen Ann confitned

him for his political -ritings. We refer to the "Jevieu-," iwhuichs

he continued for twelve mîonthls to piblislh froin that place, two

unumbters wseoklv. Itis described as written all with isiownhand ;

it treated of all the various topies of forcign and domuestic occur-

renuce ; liecase an authoirity in politics and trade ; delighted thou-

sands with the disctssions of' a "'lscandai clLb ;" handied iarriage,

love, poetry, langunîge, "l and all the prevailing tastesand fasiions

of the titre." On leaving New'gte he enlarged its plaIn, pulish-

ed it thrice a week, and continuied titis miarvellous, unexampled,

and unîîassisted labour for upwards of nine years.

We liare alludied to D)e Foe's sutfferinugs. lis whiole life wras

spenit in trouble. At lenigths even bis last iricends dlesented] bim; lhe
w'as too liberai, ton courageous, 0toosuchu la advanuce ef lis gene'r-
tion. WNe arc inforîmed, in thuis connectionu, thmat tise " Shoarte-st Wray
n-itlh fthe Dissentfers," iras ordered] ta be bUrnt bus Newr Palace-v'ardl

Us' the comsmon huangmsan. De Foe.concealed himself andît the fol-
ioing proclamation, giving us a minute description ut' lhis person,
iras issuet] froms St. Jamnes's, on tise l0th cf Januîary, 1703.
"Whereas Daube1 de Foc, alias De Fooe, is chuarged writh wr'ititng

a scandalods andi seditious pamphlet, entitled], The Soer test Wuy
ueith the Dissnters ; he is a mniddle si:ed spcn e un, about fort y years
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old, of a brown complexion and dark brown coloured hair, but wears
-a wig a hooked nose, a sharp chin, grey eyes, and a large mole near
his moui; was born in London, and for many years was a hose
»ctor," &c. &c.

" Robinson Crusce" iwas De Fe's great work after ail, as the
" Pilgrii" was Bunyan's: and yet ia neither case did it seem ta
be suspected that history and posterity would so pronounce. Cru-
sue w'as not undertaken tilt the author was about sixty years of
ige. It was written, not literally in jail, but in circumstances not
iuelh better, out -of it. It appears that lie lhad some difficulty in
disposing of it, and took it to many booksellers. The' lucky man
who ut length conseited to publish it, very speedily nade .his for-
tune bIy it. De Foe's profits are said to have been "commensu-
rate," but be that as it imay, lis strength rose with his success, and
withmin a few years, he published a successioi of books, of first rate
power. Among these were the new Voyage Round the World,
the Voyages and Piracies of Captain Singleton, the Memoirs of a
Cavalier, the -listory of Duncan Campbell, the Life of Moll Flan-
dlers, thei Iistory of Clouel Jack, the History of Mr. Christian
Davis, the accouat of Diekory Cronke, and lte Life of Roxanna.
The essential popularity, and splendid talent of these works, lias
never beet disputed. Andyet poor De Foc never could amass a
fortune. He never cuuld get coinfortable even. He was not
made l'r it. Part of the secret of this was constitutional. Part
.f it, iîoreover, was in the fact: tiat hie started amiss. lis Bio-
graphy shews that at the outside of lic lie had failed in commer-
tial speculations and compromised his debts for £5000, a composi-
tion at once paid in the full, and in discharge of every claim. Bet-
ter fortune shone upon him afterward, and lie called on several id
creditors, sone of themn having encountered distress in thîeir turai,
-nid paiti rithhis own hiand into theirs, the balance of their eitire
htim. H-le did this ut intervals during his w-hole life. It is on re-

cord, tiat in 1705 h lad paid,in Ithis wav, of his own accord and
without obligation, upwards of £122,000 ; and inucli was paid even
:after that timne. Such a man, in these days, would have a " ser-
vice of plate," we suppose. -Boston Magazin.

MODERN TRAVELLEILS AND TRAVELLING.

Before the establishinent of steanboats between London and
I-lamburgh, a journey froin ne city to the other was an undertak-
ing ta be reflected on for montis before it was undertaken ; and
nerchants, toavoid the uncertainty of a tedious voyage by sea, were

fain to endure the fatigue of a land journîey through Holland and
Westpuhlia, over a series of theI most execrable roads i Europe.
The more daring traveiler, lwho as willing ta tempt' the dangers.
of the deep, regardless of the shoals and sands of the Dutch coast,
and thie boisterous currents of the North Sea, hai a journey of cer-
tain perit and muost uncertain duratina before him. From London
lie lhad to travel down by land to Harwicih, the packet station for
I lolland, lanburg, and Swedenî, the patronage of which was in
those days deamed sufEcient ta secure, at all tiimes, the returni iof
two governiment menbers for tat aancient and it:dependent boroug.
A t lHarichl he embarked, and with n a fair wind ie might hope
to reauicthe uiithi of the .Elbe in thirty or forty hours. Fair
wunds wrere not to be had for the more asking ; and sonetines
rhole wreeks elapsed before the lile post-affice schooner could
reach lier destination. Day after day, the impatient traveller would
watch for a breeze, irhile ecalmed in Harwich harbour; or, per-
hîîups, after beating to indward for eiglit or ten dais, the îwishîed
f'jr lighthouse ofi eligoland or Cuxhaven would cheer his ]eart
lefore lie crept into bis wearisome berth, as lie flndly hoped for the
l:st niglt. And in thie morniug, lie would iak lto lear ithat
ihite he slept, itl hadI "cine on to blow froin the land ;" and the
packet, with ber anxious iniuates, wouuld be running briskly before
the wvind, with a fair prospect of getting a glimpse o eld England
or bouîy Scothad, before another day was added to the history of

Ûme.

The longest journey, however, comes to an iend same time or an-
other, and it may be fairly iferred, tliat sooner or later, the packet
seldon failed to reach Cuxhaven, whlxere te mails and the passen-
gers wnere safely landed, ta be forwarded to lanburg in open carts,
:und over roads ofi wiihichlithe imagination of an untravelled English-
uîîan Woui not be easily able to conjure up an image.

Ilow changedI are tliese aintters noir ! A trip ta Ilamburg by
one of tie spîlen did steam-shiips of the General Steam Navigation
Comp any, whieh start from London twice a week, and soinctiies
oftener, is a 1uixuiiry of whic none whoia lias once enjoyed it wili not
long for a reietion. Even those unhappy bcings who, martyrs ta
sea-sickness, have never " danced in triumph o'er the waters %vide,"
îîust still look back with satisfaction to the exaîctness withs wthichi
they' wr'e enabled to anticipate the termination of their sufferings;
but for himi whiose sou] does not "siekeni'o'er the ]heavinîg wrave,"
andi whose heart can sympathisa iith lte feelings cf the g.dlant
fabrnic that carres him ta bis journey's cnd in despite cf oîposing
gales, there is a thrilling sense of enjoyment it being thus madie
the participatar Lin tha triumph of hunian science ovear thîree ele-
mntus aI onuce, MhichI the unitiated canniot conceive, the imnpres-

tien af iwhiich no0 lapse af lime con aven efface.
On]ly fourteen years have yet elapsedi ince the idea of' crassing

dia Narth Sea in steamnboats iwas first projeacted. TIc undertak-
ing electrified thie whole miercantile ivorld w'th astonishmeant, anti
f'ew' tera those whoa believ-ed in tIc practicability of the scheme.

And now the 1Hamburg steamer starts froi o'ff the Towier of Lon-
don as the clock strikes; and, provided the vind blni' not an abso-
lute gale in lier teeth, and the atmnosphere remain tolerably fre
fron fog, her captain can generally tell ithin half an hour of th le
tine wien le shall be ut hisjourney's end. la forty.eight or fifty
hours, the traveller noir effects, without fatigue, in the enjoyment
of every confort on the irway, and ait litde more than half the cost, a
trip which, before 1825, scarcely ever occupied less than eighît or
tex days-often more than thrce wreeks, and which was aihvays ac-
comipanied by great fatigue, and frequently by n littile danger.-
Mont4ly Chronicle,

Fron the Bombay Courier.

1'ATTLE WITH WILD ELEPHANTS.

On the 24th of Septenter at inidniglht, I received information
diat tw elephants of very uncuioion size huad made their appear-
ance, withim a few hundred yards of the cantonments, and close ta
a village, the wihabitants of which wiere lu the greatest alarnm. 3
lest no tune la despatching to the place ail the publie and pnivate
elephants at the station, Lu pursuit o icte, and at day break on
the 2f5th was informed that their very superier size, and apparent
fierceness, hiad rendered all attempts for their seizure unavniling,
and tiat the most experiencei driver I aid was dangerously
hurt; the elepliant on whieli lie rode having been struck to the
te the ground by naie of the rild anes, w'hicb, with its compnnion,
liad afterwards retreated ta a large sugar cane adjoiung the vil-
lage.

I immediately ordered the guns ta this place, but being desi-
rous im tiefirst instance to tiry everyi mueans of catching the elepliants
J assembled the i babitants of the neiglhbourhood, with the assis-
tance of Rajah Rungriath Sing, and causcd tira deep pits ta be

prepared at the edge ofthe sugar-cane, inm which our elehimants anti
people with the utmost dexterity, contrived to retain the eleptiants
duriing the d'ay. Wleni the pits were reported ready, wie repaired
ta the spot, and they iwere with the greatest dexterity druven into
tlem; but unfortunately ane of the two didi ot prove sufficiently
deep, and the elephant whicli escaped froi» t, in the presence of
manîay witnesses, assisted its comiipanion out of ith other pit-with
his trunk.

Both were, however, with much exertion, brought back into hie
sugar-eane, and, as no particular symiptomis of vice or fierceness
had appeared in the course of the day, I was yet anxious ta iake
another triaita catch tien.

The bildars, therefore, were set ta work t deepen the hole, and

prepare new pits against day break, wlen I proposed ta make the
flnal attempt.

At four a'cloek in the i orning of yesterday, however, tiey
burst throuxgh ail tmy guards, and anakinig for a villago, about
three miles distant, entered it with su mnuehi rapidity, tait the
lhorsemen, who galloped in front of them, hai not time t apprise
every ilhaaitant ofhîis danger, and I regret to say, that one poor
man was tori> linb from linmb, a child trodden ta death, and tiwo
other persons (fenmales) wountded.

Their destruction now becamen absolutely necessary, and as they
showed nu inclination t quit tie large vilhige in irliehi the ils-
chiefhlad beenc done, we galiedtime t bring up the four-poundcers,
fror whichli they soon recivei several round-shot, andti abuidance of'
grape, eaci. 'hlie largest of the two was uven brought ta the
grounti by a round shot in the head, but aften remnaininalg there a
quarter of an hour apparently lifeless, the got up agaii, as vigorouis
as ever, and the desperation of bath at this period exceeds aIl des-
cription. They made repeated charges at the guns, and if it laid
not been for the uncomnon steadiness and bravery of the artillery
mien, irhio more than once turned them off, by shots in the had and
body, when within very few paces ofthe, many dreadful causual-
ties nust h'ave occurred.

We were noiw obligei ta desist for nwant of ainnunition, and
before a fresh supply could be obtained the elepiants quitted the
village, and though streanming iwith blood froni ai lhutndred
irounds, proceeded nt a rapidity of which 1had no idea, tairards
lazarcebagh. They were at length brought up by the lorseaman
and our elejhiants, when within a very short distance of a croivded
bazaar, and ultiietely after imany reneiaIs of the inost formidabue
aid ferocious attacks upon the guns, gave up the coîtest withb
their lives. Nineteen ifour-pound sihots have aiready been takei
out of their bodies, and I iiagiue eiglit or telaniore ill y'et be
founid.

1 have been thas particular, both because i thîink the transac-
tion worthy of being recordid, as well as fron a hope that you
will concur withi me in the propriety off application tothe Gov-
vernment for a compensation for the darnage sufferA by tihe owrners
of the villages of -anti Ourla, froam the destruction cf severai -

huts, and muchi cultiv'ation. J have tak-en the neacessary steps ta
Iascrtain the ex tant aof tIe injuory they' hava sustained, and shall
hava the pleasure cf cormunicating to you the result,

I eneloesa a correct measunement of the elephlants, wich ill be

rae with surprise, I believe. I ama cf opinion that they' must
haeescapedi fromn Hyderabae, or sanie aother liant of' the Deccani,
frIhave neyer heardi of or seaux animals af tîein size lu tdus part

aof ladia.
(Sigtied) E. Rou cusanor,

Capt. Comd. lRamghur Batt,.

IEASUJEMENT OF TnE FLEPHANTS.
Ft. LIn.

No. i.-Length from tip of trunk ta tip of tai]l........26 9f
Ileight .................................... ,........ 11 0
Round the bodyd.y....... ................ ..... 17 8
Front crown of head to beheath the jar...... 7 0

Nu. 2.-Length as abovee......... ....................... 24 0
-Ieight............................10 0
Round the body..................................17 4
From croirn of head ta beneath the jaw...... 9 8

(True copy) E. RouGiisEnîo, Capt. Comd,

The following sonnet of Wordsworth, w'ritten during a period of
public alarm and distress in England, in 1803, is quoted as not

onY beautiful in itself, but quite appropriate to the present season
of mnoney troubles im o.r country.--Ami paper.

Thiese tines touch noncycd worldlings with disna,
Even rici men, brave by nature, taint the air
Witl words of apprehension and despair;

While tens of thousands, thinking cil the affray,
?Ien unto whon sufficient for the day,

And minds not stiuted or untitled, are given,
Sound, lhealtlhy children of the God of Heaven,

Are cheerfuli as thei rising sun iL May,
Ari ndwe do gatier hence but firier faith

That mvery gift of nobler origin
Is breathed upon by Hope's perpetual breath:

That îirtue and the faculties witlii,
Are vital---and Hait riches are akin

To fear, tu ch.îaige, to cowardice and death!

EAanNo«s r.orrui .I Aiwss.--The workmiea employ-
in the iron works oJf the Hainaul, Leige, and the machine making
factories, both of Seraing, Bruxelles, Ghent, &c. live on liotatoe%
and vegetables, witih a piece of meat among them, foi' dinner regu-
larly; coffee on chicory, and on the Sundays spirits in moderate

juLantity. These are the best paiId.
Thae workminen mio coine under the second class are nmons,

blacksmiths, carpenters, &c. of the taorns, and the wooleni factory
and domestie wveavers, who live nearly in the saiemtianner, but con-
sume a less portion of ment, or take it only three or four times a
week.

The cotton weavers and factory w'orkncn lire less well. Pta-
toes and vegetable soup foirm thleir chief food, with bread. half rye
and half wheat ; collee, and occasionally a glass Of spirits, but com
moniy brown beer. h'lie beer is partculaly fnasty.

'flicniien ireavers and the comnon labourers are identiied, and
consume potatoes and rye brend, (which lis a comimon article of
consuîption in Belgium and indeed generally on tie critiLneit
unong the poorer classes) vegetable soup, rarely faivoured Ath
meal, cofike, or chicory, beer, &c. lowever coarse the footi may
he on which the lialgian artisans subsist, tie abuadance of tleir
fod is amost strikiig.

Arricuîltural labourers are irell fed. They have brcad and
cofe in the morning, vegetable soup for dinnuer, and ment thîree
times a week with beer. ''he poorest of alil at rye iread and
pojtiitoes, with coile.

An able bodied mon wrill support hîimselifconflortably on 7 pence
per day iii Belgium, iii the country. Bread, such as the labour-
ers eat, is about a penny fairtliiiig a pound, and other food in pro-
portion.

Pt;ry's Fhtîawr..--We feel sincere regret in announcing to
children that ilheir good friend, Peter Parle' lias closedb is labours
in thcir belialf. r

As a ivriter for children, lie has been eminently successful. Ilis
fareiwell legacy relates ta a subject of more essential importance
ilian any of its its predecessors. It is devoted ta an exposition t'
nîatural and revealed religion by arguments adapted ta the compre-
hension of vouth, for whon tbcy are expressly designed. Tle
close of tho volume is sa touching and pertinent, that we w'ill eopv
a single passage :

My dearyoung friends, you to whom I lave been spetking
ni little books-you io have so kindly listeied t me, voit
deserve the last thîoughts of 'poor old Peter Parlev. Life
las ceased to be a sourse of happiinees ta ine, ai I am wiling to
depart: but ta say farewell ta tiose I have loved-those wIo have
treated me se kinîdly-aid ta kniow that I shall see their brigh t
faces, anid heur their glad voices nc mare, hias indeed someathing ln
ithard ta hear ; and ifny old eyes were not too dry for tears, i
could weep to think of iLt. Bt it is idle ta nournx for rhat cannot
bu avoided; se wvith a echeerful hîeart I tiare been preparing ta take
leave afîmy]Little frienîds. This book 1s my farewrell. Takeait

with m best wrishies for your hîappiness 'i'ake it, with the last
repuest of your old frieînd--which: is, that you wrili read it, and
thmat Mhen the iwriter le quietly settled Ln his lowl y hîomîe-thiat
ev'en thîenxyou wil listen to his s'aice, spealcing lu these pages.-
Amn. Traveller.

Frnsi I.îiaEssIOs-Wilkie, the celebrated arlis.t, had lh s
attention first taken by thec coloured drawinîg cf a&soldier in thme

Iiigland uniformu, wiith w!hich he wras so delighted that lie wa,s
continually dlrawing copies af it tiÎl atlast he becamne a painter.'
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iITAiN's cUei UELLs.

You hecar, as I, the merry bells of England
Can an> country of the same extent
Boast of su many ?-in their size and tone
Diff'ring, yet aillfor harmonies combin'd
Cluster'd in frequent bands, tlrough ltowns andi cties,
Lod;net they find in m.my a village tower,
And tapering spire, that crownls an tupland lawn,

Or peeps front grove andI deLi ; while n-ow and then,
Modest and low, a steeple ivy-clad,
Blehind a rock, reveais its whercabcut
To the lne trav'ller, oniy by- their tongue.
Art's work -thev ire, yet in thieir tndencv,
Somen-hat like Nature to the h11Iuman soit].

RLais'd up 'twixt earth and heaven, Llhy speak of bath
They speak to all of dutiy ai of* hope-

They speak af sarrow, and of sorrow's eure.
IU:v. IL Kn:s sa.:v.

Iuîus'natt ANti A air t:avty.-The third divSision wias quarterŽd

mi the htile ton-ji of Huarte, about a mile and a half from thii wals

of' l'arnpehtnni, which city was theni garrisoned by the eneniy, and,
conxsecquently, till redutced, a bar t Lthe progress of the allied armîy

withii the French territory. ''le battLIe Of the Pyrenees lad not
yet been fouglht, and our troops were continuallv oUn the alert, rea-

dy t repel at a momtient the imenaces aio Seult, -hose lie was ex-
tended ii ipositionu n the lieiglihts coitiguiis ta our. At thetime
1 am speaking u' wer ecre roused alnost daily ta a stat af stirring

excitemenl t by the frequent brisk skirmishes that took place mong

the light troops On the hills, close a'e the toni, 01 which iocea-

sion tie tidrums md bugles of the division imnîediîately sottideJ to
ais, the genivral was a fieldil!. d stai uolitcrs were mtounted and

ready, mid the eui.sariat stors pac'ked on the imules' back, wait-

iung to depart. One sittîtner's eveiling hile cloudiis loukeil l;irtetî-

lairly drk ai l'ering on the hills. a de-p stillness pervaded the

air, the swmliws u'ept th earthithili their bisuiis ini depressed

iiglt, arge spreadinîg dr1ops of rain begtiian to fa 1, whben iduriig

those fi moments of drieary expectant repose that maribly pire-

e ieii approacliing tiunder storm, the utniversal sience uofmunature

vas broken by a rattling lire ofi nusketry, and alinost at tle susne it-

stant the sky was rent by a vivid streak u' wlite ligutning, and loud
thunder, simultineously cracked froimend ta end of the horizon.
Officers started quickly on fbot, and called aloud fbr their liorses;
drums, bugles, and trumîrpets, burst forth iii unison, and the "I bout

and saddle," ail adding to he dii, souit seti inmotion the ruinbling

wheelof' the artillery. Thefiring among tdie troopsand the stornm's
fury both illerenset togetlier ; ithe fIIriler aIordinîg reasonable ap-

prehleis:onui that tlie en'my, thn itnjîhitn ithe distance of a mile, were
:mbout ta make a desperate atempt tIo break tlhrough oir lie, while
rain fell ini torrents amid glaring flashes of' lighlting, iand e:splo-
simîns of-' thmunder shlok lte mounumitain s to their ery 'uindations.

Some experiments lave been iade in lightiig the Iouse of

C011omo1s, whitli what are called the lude lights, on a plan invent-

vil hv ?Ir. Gufnev.'Theeliet produced is thus described Iy thie
j tit-~-

'l"le limghut is ntlsiow made to desceil froim the rouf throtght groutiti

glass plates, Over which the apparat is (soi) contrived, fitat the ligit

an t with ase be varied fromi the colour Of a iale mtoonliglit to a

briîit suniligit, or be iellowed down to a riait autiumnal glow;

still givinsicient lirh withoaut mani uinpleasanit rlar'e, ta avery
part of the louse, 1he glass tliroughi iiwhici the lighlt is sent
dont is fitted air-tight into the botton of the ebiandelier ; so that
no hieat cai be gemerated by it i iithe bouse, save the slight radia-

tion fron the surfuee of the chandelier itself; but, compared with

the lietatti thet consnuption of atiosphcric air by the combus-

tion (or rallier the very imperfect combustion) ofi240 wax candles,

i lie lient and atimospierieaCombustion of t nliiew plan are not (as

far as the body of the liouuse is concernted) as 1 to 100. Whatever

heat m:iy be genuerated by lite iew procss, will h carried ol'

Iliroigh lite roof, and never aliecttlie body of tile house. T

plan onsists ii ma nunber of' hurers (iii eacli chandelier) supplied
wit h v-ick anid oil, somiîewiat like the Arganid lamp , with the iiii-

pm've:ent, tlhat in this there is only une circlu or cylintder, while iii

iie conuon Argand :ttnp tIee are two. !ighed i lthis state, the

mt y wvould send il' a ver large and oifenisive mass of unicoisuimed

carbo ; but to preveit tiis, a stre in of oxygen gas is made to pass

through t hie centre of eaci burier, by whicli the total combustioli

Of the carbon of the oil and wick -takes place; atind the liglht is con-

sequtetty raisedi lu a bieautiutlsy bri]liatnt lamte, the initensity' ai
whLich tmay' lic inicremasedi accordintg ta te voalunie of the strem ut'

nsy gen passetd Itroght it ; atnd, as ire luise already' saitd, lte

lighî tmay' be mteliow'ed, mus taste, faîncy or convsenienee niay sug-
gest."

Woamrtiîouri's Ciîsaa~rn:a-Wrdswo-rth's attachmsent lutona-
tare in lier grarndtest fui-ts grew nul af solitude andt the charatcter

of'Ïiis own mindut; but the mode of its growhth iras indirect andu un-
conîscious, aînd in lte msidst fatther more boyisht andt more wourldily

puirsuits. In momets ai wa'tchsing for te passage af woaodeoeks
ovrer thle hils ot nmoonlighit nights, oftentimtes lte dull gaze cf ex-
peetation, aller il wras beconming hopelesst, left him litîble to efifects
af mnounîtain scencry undier accidents of nighly> silence anîd solitude,

E1jt 4tonîal IsavI.
whilh impressed themuselves with a depthl for whiih a full tide of
success would have allowied no opeiing. And, as he lived and
grewv among such scenes froim clildhood to maniood, ma'ny thou-
sands of such opportunities had leisure ta improve 2uiemselves into
permanent effects of character, of feeling, and of taste. Like Mi-
chael lie iras in the heart of many thousand mists. Many a siglat,

moreover, sucil as meets the eye rarely of any, except those io
haunit the ills and the' farms at -Il hours, and all seasons of the
vear, andt liad beei seen, and neglected perhaps at the tline, but
afterwmards revisited the eye, and produced its appropriate effect in
silent hours ofnmeditation. Ili every thing, perhaps, escept in the

reidtindant graciousness ofi heart ici fo-med so eminent a feature

in the mural ctistitution of that true philosopher, the character,
the senusibility, anîdL the taste of )Wordswrortli, pursuedthe samne

course of devopement as in tlie edîucation of the pedilar who gives
so itiuicl of the iiiovent tu the prog-ress of " 'The Excursion."

IE:s 'osacs.AGu-The Penny Postage is in full operation in

Eugliad, and every one is pleasedi wtiit il. So far as tbe'present
appeaurances show, the reduicei rate of postage will cause a great
lms to the revenue for a timte. L'ut the increased consuntmption of
paper will countribute t the excise revenue, (as paper is a taxed ar-
tiele,) and in a flew ears, the revenue fromr letters will be as great

1 as it was belfore the change. On the average, we dare say that

every on will not wvrite four letters lor every one ha lias here-
tofire written. F'ranking is wholly abolisied msuch to the grief of
certain Peers and M. P.'s who thouglht that to scrawl their nanes

on the cover of a letter, cite of the chief ends of being legislators!

'lie Pi-le Mhinuister hinself can neither send nor receive a frece

letter. There tere about 1200 persans qualified to sendI ani re-
cuive fre-e letterl. They co trtttsend ten an riceivet fifteei daily.
1Te privilege ias used in most cases to the tmluost linit. About
200 of the 120) couild fraink any nunber and weiglit of letters, su
thiat On the whole the dalily average of 26 inay be tauken for lte

whoule, h'I'lias gives 3)0oo free letters per diem, (nine tenths of

whic wiere diubie and treble, ais îLe fïntk cuvered an ounce,) andi
if We ta lite mrage postage at one shilling and sixpelce, e
latve £2250 per diem, or £$21,250 per annutitm-nearly three mil-

Sions l i half of ullars. Now ithi frantking is abolisied this

wili be at eiiici, mnd the past office revenue iiwillbe advantmgel

therebv. -N. Y Star.

Juntmio ait A PPa. cEs-A goi stary is told by a Yan-
kee editor, in illustration of tie folly of jidging front appearances.

A person who wore a suit ofi loinespunt clotîhes, stepped into a house

in Boston, on somne business, mitere several ladies irere assemblei
in ainnmer rooit. Omîe of the company remiarked (in a lots' vice,
thougli sugtlieiently loud ta be overheard by the stranger,) that a
countryian was iii waitin&, and agreed to iake sone fun ; the
following dimlogue Cilsied

Yu'r from the coîlutr, I suppose?'

Yes, l'm nfron the coîuitry.'
Well, sir, what do youintîiuk of ite city ?'

St's got a tarnial siglut o' houses in it.'

S I expect there ire a great miay ladies where you caine from?'

' yes, a wIout'ndysiglht, jist fr mlil the iorld like thei there,'

poilitiil i to the lidies.

And yout are quite a beau amotng them, tin doubt ?'

'Yees, I beau's tiemt meetin and a1bolit.'

May Le the gentleminiuu will take a glass of urine,'said one ofthe

'hatk'e, dont cure if I do.'
But voitiust drink a toast.'
I eats toast, ulhat aulnt Debby makes, but as to drinkin, I never

sced te like.'

Whlat was the surprise of the company to hear the stranger speak
clearly as folloiws

Ladies and gentlemen, permit me to wish s-oui health and hap-
pitness, ith every other blessing this earth cati afford, and advise
u to ear in miiind thtatt l e ire often ldeceived by appearances.

Yoti xuistook une, by im i-dress, for a1 country booby, 1, from the
sam-le mus, thougt these msent to Le gentlemen ; lite deception is

mutuaml--I wishyou a gootd evenintg."

Fttua.r Et e'rros.-G irls shouîl be educatd ait home, with

a constant recollection that their brothers, and the future comsîpa-

tlions of thecir lives, are at the samne tinte at school, nmakinîg certain

mutcquitns, indeed, dipping into the Greek drauna, and the like,

but receiving a very partial trainin of the miind in the best sense;

or, perlmups, only suchi a training as chance may direct ; and that

limesy wili raturn to thlir htouses, wanting ini ganuinse sentîim'ent, andt
mut lie refhiemients ai the hart. Girls well taumght aItuhome, tia>.
taîcitly c'ompeîl tuteur brothears ha feel, if miat la con'fess, whieni thmey
return fi-om schoal, thmt, although lthe>y may have gonte saine iray'

beyondi lthi sisters iinimere scholarshîip, or iin mathemnatical profi--
eienicy, lthe>' ai-e actually' inîferici- bu themu in varIty of inforaion,
in correactness ai taste, tutt int genseral mtatority' of undecrstandiing,
as weIl as luiniopriet cf conduct, ira self-government, ini stadineiss
maid elevatiorn cf principhe, anti in fui-ce andt depths offeeliog. Wih

younttg titn cf inuganiotus temtpers, Ibis eonssciousness cf lheir sisters'

suuperiority in points whiich cirer>' day tise>' will Le moi-e wvilling la
deemi imîportant, may> Le turnedcti late Lest account utnder a dis-

ci-eet parental guitiance, anti tia>' become lthe mueans of tise most
Leneficimal rcaction in thecir moral sentimnents. A *~ W'hatev-er

certainty' parents may have of securing future competence, or even
affluence, for their children, there can be no doubt of the désira-
bleness, in regard as well to physical health as ta the moral senti-
ments, and even the finest intellectual tastes, of a practical con-
cernment wsith domestic duties.-J. Taylor.

WoNe.-" As the dove iill clasp its wings to ber side, and co-
ver and conceal the arrow that is preyirng on its vitals-so is the
nature of woman, to hide frein the vorld the pangs of w'outnded
affection. With lier the desire of the heart has failed. The great
charm iof existence is at an end. She neglects all the-chteerful ex-
ercise that gladdens the spirits, quickens the pulses with new exist-
ence, and sends the tide of life in healthful currents through lIthe
veins. Her rest is broken-the sweet refreshment of sleep is poi-
soied by ne'ancholv dreais, 'dry sorrou drinks lier blood,' until
ber feeble fraine sinks under thie ast extemnal assailment. Look
fur lier after a little while, and find friendship ieeping over lier
untimiely grave, and wodering itat one, Iho but lately glowed
with all the radiance ofiealth and beauty, should nows Le broiglht
down to'1 darkness and the wvorm.' You will Le told of sine wir.-
try chili, some sliglit indisposition that laid her low-but no une
kiows the mental nalady that previously sapped lier strength, and
made lier so easy a prey t the spoiler."

EQUEsTRIAN HINTs.-There is a race of young sportsmen who,
tiougli they ayn't shine in after years, can make horses go that
nobody else will ride-butchers' hosses. A liorse that can't be
kepit upon is legs will carry thîen along as briskly as a five-year-

0ld, and never make a f:use step; there must be sonething be-
tween then and the animal that nobody but a butcher's boy cau
understand. 'h'le reins hanging as loose as a Ialter, and, with their
baskets across their arin, they sail on full gallop as easily asmadanm
iii a sedan chair. I ahvawus think wien they are on the back of a
liorse that they are the most saucy, independent and happy rogues
in the world. I renark-ed this the otlier tday, whîten a spruce look-
ug gentlenau''s ridiig a]ong, and ls li se shied at a coal-cart,
and threw him over the pumninel of lis saddile. A butcher's boy
riding after sings out-" I say, mister, the next time you goes by a

hos, 1'd reconmssend youi ta get inside and pull up the blinds ;"

vith this he dashied past, and only laugled at the gentleman, who

whipped and spurred to overtake and punish himt for his impudence.
T'here's nothing like a buteier'sbas and a boy for a trotting match.

Ornca H'ilENO3 EoN ieutt.i-W sen the fog which oversprearl
the horizon at Dover recently had cleared airay, the sky be-

came so bright tîat one ofthe niost inposing views ofI lte opposite

coast presented itself that eier was witiessed f-rn our shores. It
was dead low water, which favounredl the view, and it scened as if

a curtain hiad been suddenly witbdrawn, ex hibiting flie whole line
of the French coast, as distinlctly asif it' liad oIly bc-n a few' miles

ofE Calais iras so plainly distinguishtable Itat comparatively mi-

nut lobjects wsere plainly discernible. Boulogne piers were per-

fectly visible ; the sails of the vessels in that iarbour iere observecd.

outspreadi, and the whole of the villages along the coast seemed su

close at hand that the spectator on Dover pier might faney themît

as near as the miartello towers iminediately adjacent ta Folkestone.

EXTRAcTs FRo BULwNsvr.-Secure the approbation of the aged,

and you will enjoy the confidence, if not the love of the yoing.

Our affections and our pleasures resemble those fabulous trces

described b St. Oderie-the fruits wiihl they brinig forth iare nu

soaner ripened into maturity than they are transformed intoa birds

and fly away.
A man cf an open chariacter naturally discovers his faults more

than lis virtues-the former are not easiIy forgiven, because the

latter are nat seen.

For the Pearl.
Mia. EnroTa,

ln answer t your request, respectng the crust of the earluthnot

being destroyed by the interial heat, the existence of which sm-ais

contended for in the lecture, delivered at the Institute on last Wed-

nesday evening-as readily as a sieet cf writing paper would be by

a red lat cainon ball wich it enveloped, the Lecturer replies-
Ithe ansier is readv. ist. Because the crust of the earth is nut a

sheet of writing piper.- 2usd. Becauuse the crust of the earth is in-

combustible. 3rd. Because ite ierlayer ofthe crust of the earth

is granite rock.
You have requeste tlihaI the answer should not be lengthy, and

lte lecturer's time wroutld not admit of its being se. But for this

hie mighst enlarge ta a considerable extent on the indestruetability

of carbont, by heat, and say much about the probability that all tha

part f the pimna-y farmation that es in cantact writh the cen-

trai fire, is granite ini a car-bonatedi state, frotnmiwhich allthe aImos-

phierie pîroperties ltaI generate comusîitin are eff'ectually excluded
b>' tIse hueavy andi buiky layers aubove.

Wouldi you nowr, Mi-. Editar, or tise gentleman iwho matie the

objection, ansswer the following qutestions:
Admitting lihat cuir globe was compîosed of lte same mnaterials lo

the centre ltat ire find an the surfîce, and the objectai- coaldi app]y
sufficient lient to it, ho melt il to a liquidi mass, if hc wilitdrewi

the hieat, would il not cool ?

Again-Jf lte eauith or an>' smnaller hwdy cf unaterialisi-was so l-

gui6ied, and then left to ils own natural operation b>' withdrawinig
thxe hieat that rediucedi it,---would it not cool on te outside lirsti?
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Again-Ifthe outslde cooled, and ta such a depth as ta shut
out the possibility of any.coinmunication between the heated matter
within and the opposite, properly cold," witlout,-is it not pas-
sible, and indeed probable, that its own natural and inherent heat
(partieularly if the mass was brought into existence by infinite
skill for that special purpose,) might keep it in its natural liquid,
state ?

It was stated in the course of the lecture that when the doctrine
contended for was taken up by those who could bring ta bear un it
a knowledge of Chemistry, &c. that it would be strengthened and
beautified. The following valuable observations by a.gentleman
highly qualified for tha task, iay serve ta manifest this anticipa-
tion :

There are many salts in the geological strata, as snlphates, form-
ed of a nietallie or arthly base, and a certain acid, as the sulphu-
rie, generated of two or more elements, by means no doubt ofiheat,
as in al artificial productions of these acids, heat, even in large
proportions is required. Of this nature are aH limestone and gyp-
sum rocks, ponderous spar, alabaster, marble, and probably flint.
Also metals, as gold, quicksilver, fin, &c. wherever found inu the re-
guline state iay very ratioually be supposed ta be brought into
that state by neafs of a ligh heat; as without tis it is inapparent
howi they sihould be freed from oxygen, sulphur, and other similar
agents tat possess such a poierful aflinity for them. Subterra-
nean fire, would hest serve ta account for ail these and other che-
mical phenomena, on results ta be muet with every w%'here in the
geoIngical superstratum.

THE PEARL.
HALIFAX, SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 2.

CELEZRATON or THE QurEs MARRIOE.-In Our last ie
gave sane accouant of the celebration of this' joyous event, by the
Irish, Scotch, and English Charitable Societies ; to-day we have
the pleasure of continuing the subject.

The Nova-Scotia Philanthropie Society resolved on holding
high holiday, in ionour of the Queen's Marriage, on the lst of
M5ay, yesterday. Thursday was very rainy, but the ireatither clear-
d up auspiciously, and a fine northi west breeze, a clear sky, and

a brilliant sun, w'ere experienced on the appointerl muorning. Nu-
ruerous flags were displayed frani dwelling houses, stores, and pub-
lia buildings; in sonie places they formed a nost effective scene,
and there is searcely any ting so appropriate and gorgeous, in a

populous town, as a good display of those beautiful and spirit-stir-
ring standards, under which men rally:in cases of peril and of re-
joièing. Upper WXater Street, nearthe Ordnancerwas.linely deco-
rated; banners, decorated writh flowers and ribbons, were hung
from ithe windows, and stretched an ines across the Ltreet, form-
ing triunmphal gate-ways, as it were, of a most striking character.
In many other parts of the town fine displays vere also made, but
space fails fur enuimeration.

The Society nustered in the Hall of the Province Building, and
the Addresses ta lier Majesty and Prince Albert were subnitted,
and passed, w'ith cheers whichl resounded through the fine edi-
fiee. W'hile arranging preliminaries, the band of the 23rd Regt.
formieri on the green of the aren, and diseoursed maost exquisite
mausie,-thus dielightfully welconing in the festivities of Mav day,
and of the Queen of al tthe months.

The procession forned in the southern area ofthe building,-and
procceded in the following order, along part of Hollis Street, and
up George's Street, to St. Paul's Church

Officers and wariens ofthe Society, wvith>adgesnd irandas, pro-
fusely decorated writh blue and white ribbons. and May flowers ; (:f
great was the quantity of this elegant embleni of the Province, in bo-
sois, of the fair as well as the brave, in vreaths, and bouquets, and
garlands, that the air at tinesseemed inpregnated with its delaious
odours.) Indians, with badges, ribbons, flowers, and " Indian
raarmeits,"-Indian boys, withu bowrs and arrows, and badges,-

Squaiws (female Indians) with their picturesque costume, of higi

peaked caps, and many coloured spencers, overlaid with boads,
bugles, and various ornanents; nearly every Squav carrvingor
leading a " papoose ;" the band of the 23rC. ; an Indian Chief,
a venerable lookiing patriarch, aged 78 years,-in a carriage, the
torse decorated with blue and white riblbons ; the banner of the
Society (light bine silk, wiith appropriate devices, and wreaths of
Nay flowers) carried by two Indians ; the officers and wrardens
and members of the Society, two and tiwo, writi badges, wedding
favours, fowiers, &c. and a series of flags and banners, whiieh had a
a very beautiful effect ; the band of the 8thî ; the Carpenters'
Society. with badges, banners, &c. ; the Free-masons Society,
withi insigna and bannera a line of boys. withî badges, flowers,
garlands and flags. A multitude attended the pracassion ; it
haltcd at thenorth entrance aoflhe Church, w'hen the Philanithra-

pic Socicty farming a double line, the other Societies nmarched
thirough, and w-are followed by the Philanthropie into the Chunrch.

The large banner.af the Society¿vas placed abave the altar, and
te aLliers ang tfle aisle. The Rev'. Archdeacon Willis read

prayers, and the Riev Mr. Cagswelipreached (ta a crowrdedi audi-
ence) fram the wrords, " The lintes have fallen ta us in pleasant
places, iwe have a goadily heritagec" Ue dwelît on the natural, po.-
liticai and religions privileges, ai the inhabitants of the Province,

with much force, anid béauity odiction. (We undersa that the

discourse is to be published.) The quire sang the psalhs, responses,
and anthems, in their usual effective manner, the .services closing
with the national anthem.

The procession forned again. w-ith slight variation from the ori-

ginal order,---the artillery uilitia corps joined iu rteline, walking,

with their field pieces, inmediately after the Indians, wto, with
their chief at the head, lead the procession.

The aborigines forned an interesting part of the Une, sone of

thei extibiting the bold and dignified expressions vihich has ben

aecowledged as the charaeteristic of the i"stoic of the w iods," in

his palmy days. A shade of melancholyi mixed writi the pieasure

of the occasion, in sote minds. Tie cliief and hbis pour follorers,
a remnantofhis tribe, rcninded of the captives which the Roaitînus

led in their tritumplis, and which told the contquests of the masters

of the soi]. The father of that chief mtiglt recollect, trien a fei

log huts oily, marked the sites of the flourishing towns and vil-

lages of the present day,--when the wigwran w'as pitcead isere

now Commerce has a thoroughfire,---and w-hen the pale faces aie-

kaow-ledged the poirer of thé native lhunters of the wilds. And

nog what a contrast,.---arts and armis of thepale faces, omnipotent

every where, and the red men strangers in the land which su lately
knew a oother lords i

The processionmoved along IHollis street, past Hon. M. Tobin's

and to Governmuent Honse. Here the Addresses were presented,
-- and afterenthusiastie cheers, and a salute fron Ithe artillery,-
the lineproceededalong Barrington, Granville, Water, Gerist,

Brunswick Streets, and lback to the Parade. (The squaws fell out

of march soon after leavinîg Goveriment Hose.) At the extre-

suity of Water Street the procession entered the Dock Yard ;---it

made the circuit of the yard, the artillery fired a salute, threecheers

were given, and the march wias re-commenced.

On the Parade, tables were spread,-the Societies formedt a

cach side, and tieir Indian guests sat down to a repast. This

consisted in an abundance of fish, fish pies, bread, butter, cheese,

cake, and porter. (The day being Friday. and the Indiants oflthe R.

Catholic persuasion, tmeat was not provided. ) A large multitude

witnessed this part of the proceedings,-people filled the iindows,
covered 1-ouse tops, lined .ta upper side of the Parade, and

crowded its nrea. Mr. Forrester rend the answier of his Excellency,

which was received wvith loud cheers. ite indians did justice to

the catcring of their friends, and after dinner, an Indian dance con-

eluded the proceedin g. The concourse seperated, highly piansed

vith the day's fcstivities, and'without being pained by any out-

rage on gaod nanners.

The day's proceedings were very creditable to the publie spirit

of the town,---.and, taking iito account the previous denonstrations

of ather Soieties, were muînch nmore efljEtive tian mighit be tioiglit

possille. Ail ranks and parties co-operated.with muchl kindliness,-

only bent on making an expression of affectionate loyaIlty ta a be-

loved Sovereign.

That the marriage ofour young Queen, t'o the Prince who as

the clioice oflier heart-,-sliould tus ineet such e'nthusiastic echoes,
so far from the seat of Empire, is anui interesting and delighîttfuil fea-
ture of the tines. The days of chivalry, in the best ctsene of the terin,

are nLot yet past,---for as fine and disinterested and nanly a spirit,

would rally the masses of Vietoria's empire, for lier safety or her ho-
nour, as ever warnîciL the mailed kiglhts of a more roantic period.

SIn the account of the procession of the St. George's Sa-
ciety, in the lalifax papers, sonne unintentional nistakes have

been made, whilu arie of littie consequence except to Members of
the Society, who wis a correct description ta go abroad. The
flags were not " military flags" but tIe property of the Society,

and made expressly for its use---the union jack, and the cross of

St. George, The banner represats in front, St. George van-

quistintg the Dragon, and on thec lverse is the badge o Lite So-
ciety, a minature resem'ublance of wbieh was utorn by eachi Metiter,
and in addition a rosette ofi hite ribbai and a rose. The badge
is a cross gules, in a shield of silver, barder d'or, surnourte bly
the royal cron reatlhed with oak, the whole reposing on a wreath
of red and iriite roses, finishîed on each side w'ith a branci of laurel;
pendant to this St. George and Drugon, t'or, anid underieath ithe

motto, " Slub hoc Signxo vinces "--The band i' the 37th (not the
Sth) led Lthe procession. "- Tines.

SUPRMiE CaRa'l.-Tliere was but one petty Jury case tried this
Term ! That was the Qucen against a private of the 37th far bur-
glary. 3r. Hugh Camuphell, lhearing somie noise in is dwelling

îhouse, at about 3 o'clock in the morning ofthe 3Ith inst., and sup-
posing it t b causei b>' the curtain of a window., that liai been
ieft partially open,ia the second lloor,--arase train bed, wrent along
the passage, and stut te window. la returning, as lue wras about

to pass a inths room, te sawr, sLanding at the door ai a room, in-
mediatly> along aide hs aown, andI whlere lia children slept; a mati,
wsitb a bayonet la lisa band. Wt muet presence off mind, Mfr.

C. grasped te man b>' Lise brast, and thebtayaonet b>' thc handle.
Ttc intruîder enidearourddi ta geL dawn stairs, and Mr. Campbell
struggled ta detain hlm prisoner. They' bath, grasped, got ta thec
botton-. ai tte staiurs, *vhere a w'iadow iras apen. Mr. Camupbel
succeeded ta w-renchting tlic bayonet frons his opponent, andi threc
IL froui him. Mnr, C. w-as drawn out af thte wrindow an ta a shted,

and there struck bis antagonist, and threw him off; e fell hen-
vily about 12 feet. ,Mr. C. lhitrried rund ta the yrd, but'tte
man liad escnped over the fence.-À;i endeavour as' made to
identifv the indiviiduial, by' means' of a cap, gloves, pocket handker-
chief, and bayonet, lIeft behind; but doubts èxisted. and the priso-
ner ias acquitted. The night n'as dark-.

The Court and Jury spoke highly of Mr. Campbell's bravery,
and magnanimuity.

It was inttnated, tiat a visit to an acquaintance in the house,
and not robbery, was probably tte abject of the party. For the
prosecution, the Crown oflicers,-for the defence, Mr. Murdoch.

A Jury vas ntimptnelled i another case whitch was of same in-
terest, and called l'orih the liîimourous talents of the legal gentle-
men engaged, This was Doctor Jolh George Von der 'Landei-
dorf, against a Justice of the Pence at Shoal-bay fui assuilt and
trespas. Mr. Murdoch ani Mr. McG rigor,' for te plainti,---
Mr. Uniacke and Mr. Ilitchie for the defendint. A 'question of law
arose, and the illines of a Juror oecasioned the postponemient of
any decision in the case.

NEws or 'VE Wnr.:-m Lonlon dates have been broulit to
April t--by the arrivai of II. M. Packat, Skylark--.-The Canada
Bills iad bean before Pinrliment. These ara for the union of the
two Provinces, and the arrangeicient of several questions respect-
ing thcir government. A spirit of liberality, wea believe, nrkis
the bills, and the debates on the subject.

The irar iti China is occasioninîg sone trouble to Minis-
ters,-several petitions had been preseited, against lostilities,--
and notice of a motion on the subject, b> oite OF the opposition,
iad been given in the H ouse of Coimons.--We trust that it wil
e aseertained thtat the quanel is bared on the priieples of eterinli

justice, or thtat the supporters of it will be driven froum any un-
hol y position they may ocenpy, by the gogd4 sense, anid honour of
the nation. IWe my beait the Citinese, in ativ causel, with cannais
balls,-ut let us not, i'vr shane sake, be heaten ott argument
fonicied on Christian principles. Let us not, for any tade, muait
les elit abomini'ile opium trade, tramuple on tie independence of
an indedendent people,---if we wishl to re tain the blessinîg whieli lias
so long attended the aational banners.

Appearances of war 'aist, heLs'teen Pursia Mid Turk ev,-and also
betiveen the Frencht force in Africa and some 'of the nativ'e
powers.

The war departments, naval and mil tar, of Éngland, exhibited.
nucli activity.

Fis..-An aarm of fire was made at ab>out 2 o'clock on'Tiurs-
day last. It proceeded frtiom the dwellin f i Andrew niiacke,
Es. corner of Argyle and Sackviiesttees. h'lie snoke was
pouring froi the chimney, and windows, ,imd flames were sont
visible. The nmilitory and towins-people muustered pronptly, the
engines were wLl supplied, and in about an hour the danger was
over. Soine ofthe ro s, and part of the furniture, were injured.

Tliere hava been several alarms of lire recent'y, but Lte conse-
qlences have been triling.

MrcANis' INsTTur.-Doctor G rigor deliv'ered a lecture on

the Fine Arts, last Weniiesday evcting. Mr. A. ?McKilav,

President of the Institute, closed the session w'iti a brief address
respecting the course jist ended, andit! wiat miglht be expected for
tihe next. Next Wedntesciay eveiing'te annual metinq, for clecr-
tion offlrcers, will take place. Members only iare privileged to at-
tend,-Tickets will be exhibited ait entrance.

We nie happy to find tiat 3r. Alexander Reid, A. M. the gen-
tieman appointed by' the Normal Soliol Sociely of Glasgow, ta
the superintendance of the Acadian Institution, arrived liere last
week, in the Acadian froma Greenock. Mr. Reid 'lias attended
the University' cf Edinburgh, for a number cf vears, and lias
made titmuself ihmilharly acquaisnted with lithe Training Systen, as
practised in the Normal Senminary of Glasgow. From the favour-
able reconmendationslue lias broughlt along witht him, and fron
his orn literary attainmnents, we arc inlined to believa tliat
ie wîill approve hiiself as an able and efficient teacher of
youth, an wil give the fullast satisfaction both to the Con-
mitte of the Royal Acadian Selioul, and to those parents wio
may be leased to place their children under his care.-Guardian.

PAssrN ns-ln the Portrea frnm Boston, Mrs, Griper, Mrs. Allen. Mrs
| Cullertan, Miss Culierttn, Miss Ilro'wn iEr. and Mrs.'uckie, and Child,

Messrs. M'lenzie. O'Brien, N'Lan, MInson, Hri'rington,>and 5 intiih islter.-
sue.-ll' the stephen Binnoy frm Havanna, Mr. .1. Yeoniuns.-In the
l'acket from 'alrnouth, Mrs. Hill, Meesrs. Hawthorn, Jetnkins and Bauner.t.
- In the Pandora frnm Liverpool, GB. Messra. Rmuncey, Mignonitz, lub-
snt, O'Neil, Silver, Kerr, Campbel, Pawer and Bell.

MARRIED.
On Sundnyr ev-ening at, by the Rie' M1r. Scett, Mr. William G. Vcrgc,

ta Eunice Wbitcomb, youngest daughter nI' Mur. Levi Uoughiton, cf Li'verpooi.
DIED.

On Satîurday creninîgiast, of Hooplig coughi, Mary Cogswell, the infant
dauughter of Mi. B. Almon, Esq.

Ona Saturday ev'ening, af'ter a short antd puainu llneas which sheo hore
withi christian fortitude, Hlarriet G. Ilatchard, aged 84, or St. John's. NF.

ileaving an atffectionate hut.hand, sister antd twa chiirent, to ihepiore heri' sI..

R OH AN ANÑD LOÑG R E D.
FA RME RiS disposed ta cultivate those Potatoes, wili ha aup-F jplied wt sm.aI quntitiesofi themn apiatoatea

s eLte office. ',atpliAi 25.tc a



Eije Colonfal 3Jav1.
THE JEWS.

A writer in Blackwood, in the course of an eloquent article on

the Jews and Jerusalem, states that the population of Judea, in its
nost palmy days, did not exceed 4,000,000. The numbers who
entered Pakstine from the wilderness were evidently not mucli

more than three; and their census, according to the Gui-man sta-

tists, who are generally considered to le correct, is nom nearly the
saine as that of the people under Moss-about threce millions.
They are thn distributed

il Europe, 1,916,000, of whici about65g,000 are in Poland and
Jlnssia, and 453,000 are in Austria.

In Asia, 738,000' of whici 300,000 are in Asiatic Turkey.
Jii Africa, 504,000, of which 300,000 are in Morocco.
iln America, Northi and South, 7,500.
1fwe adi to these about 15,000 Sanaritans, the calculation in

round numubers will be about 3,180,000.
This vas the report in I b25-the numbers probably remain tlie

sortie.

The iwriter remnarks:
" This extraordinary fixednes in the nidst of almost universal

inîcrease, is doubtless not withoui t a reason-if we are even to look
for it an g the mysterious operationus which lhave preserved Israel
a separate race througi îeghteen hundred years. iMay we not ia-

tuîrally conceive, that a people thlins preserved without advance or
retrocession; dispersed, yet combined ; broken, yet firin; witlout
a country, yet dwellers in all ; every where insulted, yetevery where
influenîtial ; without a nation, yet unitcd as no nation was before
or since-ias not lice appointed to oifer this extraordinary contra-
dictionî to the commînîon iws of .society, and evenu the commnon pro-
gress of nature, without a cause, and that cause one of filial benevo-
len ceiuLiversal good and divine grandeur ?"

lie observes further:

'lie rcmarkable determinatiani of European policy towards
Asia Minor, Syri:î, and Igypît, witini itliese fiw years; the uot less

mu uexpected change of manliers and ctistosn, which seemned to delfy
aIl change ; and the ni ilife iifusecl iito the stagnant goverinments
of Asia, even iy eiliir being flunig into the wiirlpool of European
interests, look not unîlik signs of tilmes. It mnay bo dreai, to
imagine iii these phenuomena the puroofs of soune mnemorable change
in the interior ofi i tiigs-sone preparatives fur that great provi-
denltial restouration, of whichl Jerusaliem will yet b the scene, if not
the centre; and the Israclite imîuself the especial agent of those

Ihigh transactions, whicili shall nake Christianity the religion of all
lands, restore the dismantled beauty of the earth, and nake mian
whliat lie wascreate dtobe, " only a little loer than the angels."

A correspoiidcnt of the same number of Blackwood, thus para-
phrases sonie of the predictions of Malaci .

A sound on the raumpart,
A sund at the gate,

I hear the rousel lioness
1 laowl to ier uate.

In the thicket at midnight,
Thiey rose for the prey

'lhat sil i gluit Ileir red jaws
At the rising oft day.

For wrath i% descending
Ont Zion's proud tower :

It shal coue like a Cloud,
it shall w-rap like a shrond.
Till, like Sodoii, se sleeps

lix a sulphxurous shower.

For bîohold ! thue day comellh,
Wheii all shal be flaine;

Wen, Zion I the saîckeloth
Shall cover thly naine ;

When thy hark o'er the billois
Of Datlh shall'be driven;

When lthy tree, by the fighltnings,.
From earth shall be rivein;

'Wen the oven, nnkiudled
ly nortals, qhall Iiurnî

And like claff thon shait glow
in that furnace of wo ;

And, dusit as tho iwert,
Thou tu dust shalt rtuirn.

'Tis the darkness of darknîess,
Tihe midiiglat o sou]l!

No imioouil on the depths
Of tat mîidiighlt shall roll.

No starlight shall pierce
Tlhrough that life-chilling haze;

No torb ifrom lthe roof
Of the temple shall blaze.

But, wlien Iraei i %buried
lit final despalir,

From a ieight o'er all heigit,
GCod of God, Light of Light,
lier sunx shall arise-

ler gre'at Suî'ereign ho thecre!

Thon flic sparkcles aifane,
Fromu bis chariot-wheecls hiurl'd,

Suall smtle the crown'd breo'
O1flhe godi ai tlhis world I

Thon, captive ai ages !
he trtunmpet shaulilîrili

Fromi the Ilis of the seraphx
Oni Zionî's swreet hxill.

For, vestured lu glery,
'Thy mionareh shall couic,--

And fromn dungeon anti cave
Shall ascenxd tue pale slave ;.

Lost Judah shall rise,
Like the soul from the tomb i

Who rushes from Heaven ?
The angel of wrath;

lhe whirlwinduhis wing,
• And the lightning his path,

Ilis band is uplifted,
It carries a sword

'Tis ErIJH i h bheralds
Tie mardi of his Lord!

Sun, sink in eclipse !
Barth, earth, shat thon stand,

Wlien the cherîubim wings
Bear the King of thy kings?
Wo, wo to the ocoan,

Wo, wo t the land!

'Tis the day long foretold,
'Tis the judgment begun

Gird tihy sword, Thou most Mighty!
Tlh triumpin)h is won.

The idol shall burn
Iii his own gary surine

ien, dauîghuter of aiguisl,
Tly dayspîring shali shine !

Proud-Zion, thy rale
With the olive shall bloom,

And the musk-rose distil
Its sweet des on the hill;
For carth is restored,

The great kinmgdom is comel1

There was once assembled in Michael Seuppach's laboratory a

rgreat imany di.ainmguislhcd persons froin ail parts of the world, part-
ly to consult him and partly out ofeuriosity: and among them ma-
îny French ladies and gentlemen, and a Russian Prince, mith lis
datugiter, whose singular beauty attracted general attention. A
yor ung French marquis attenpted, for the anusemnent of the ladies,
to display bis wit un the miraculous Dactor ; but the latter, though
not inch acquainted wit the French langiag, answered so per-
tinenmtly that the Marquis had not the laugli on his side. During
this conversation, an old peasant entered, meanly dressed, witi a
snow-white beard, a ieighbour of Scuppach's. Souppaclh directiy
turned away froin lis gret company te his ali neiglibour, and
hearing that his wife w'as il], set about preparing the necessary me-
dieine for lier, without paying much attention ta his more exalted
guiests, whose business lie did nom think se pressing. The Mar-
quis was now deprived of oue subject of his wit, and therefore
chose for his butt the old inan, w-b vwas maiting while his neigh-
bour Michael was preparing something fer his old Mary After

mnany silly jokes on his long white beard, he affered a wager of
twel ve louisdors, that none of the ladies would kiss the dirty-look-
inig fellow. Tlie Russian princess, hearing these words, made a
signî te lier attendants, who brouglit lier a plate. The princess put
twelve loisdors on it and hiald it carried ta the Marquis, wlio could

not decline adding itelve other. Tien the fair Russian went up
to the old peasant vith the long beard, and said, " Permit ie, ve-
ierable father, ta salnte you after the fasion of ny country." Say-
ing thuis she eibraced hîim and gave iii ai kiss. She then present-
ed lim the gold which was on the plate with tiese words-l" Take
this as a renembrance of ime, and as a sign that tie Russian girls
think it their duty tl hionour old age."

SIGNs oF 'iE WEA'uTliR.-Iled clouds in the we-est, at sunîset,
especially when thiey have a tint of purple, portend fie weather.

The reason is, that the air, wien dry, refracts more red, or heat-
making rays, and, as dry air is not perfectly transparent, thuey are
again reflected in the horizon. A copper or yellow sunset gene-
rally foretells rai'n : but as indications of wet weather approaching,
nothing is more certain than the halo around the moon, w-hich is
produced by the precipitated wrater; and the larger the circle the
nearer the clouds, and consequently more ready ta full. Wlien the
swaillows fly ig fluie weather is ta be expected or continued ; but
w-lien they fly loir or close ta the groumnd, rain is almost surely ap-

proaching. This is expiainol as follows: Swallows pursue the fies
and giats, and they delight in warn strata of air; and, as warmn air
is lighter, anduilsuall vthere is lEs chance of moisture than cold air,
wienî the w-arm strata ofi ne air is high, there is less chance of
m hoisturebeing thrown down from them by the mixture of cald air;
but when the warin and moist air close te the gi-o und, it is almost
certain that as the cold air flows down into it a deposit ofîwaterîwill
take place.

Afler the passage of the law reqxuiring every man who owned a
tixed cart te have his name and place of abode inscribed thereon
in full, very general excepution was takon te the act, and various de-
vices were resorted ta, to puzzle the informers. Sonietimes the
letters iwouldl ho put onx ini colour wvithinî a sadne ai the carl ; aothers
woult! paint it upona flic axetree, and! se foruth ; but the best af aill
n'as practised hy a Mr. Amxos ladd, of Acton la Kent, n-ha not

i onxly bothxeredl the oflicers ai lime lawr, but commplied w-ithu its de-
imonds und expressed! bis opinion af it at the sanie time, lin the fol-

-oinig line, printîed ini bold chxaracters upon lus v-ehicle a-A :uosT-
aria AcTr oN A TAxED ÇAaT, uwhîich con ho read, Amnas TaId, A4c-
ton;-,a 'Taxed Cart.-Baltimore Post.

1)EAR BOUGHIT TREssURE.-In the memni-s af General 3Mil-
ier's serv-ices la Peru, there ls a calcîuiation that the lires of noa less
thalin eight mililois twoe hundred! and eightuy-fivc thousanxd Indians

were sacrificed in that province.alone, in rearching for gold and si-
ver to enrich their tyrannie masters the Spaniards. The persans
thus employed used to be drawn by ballot, and sa scere was their
labour, that they were generally killed off'in the course of twelve
months.

SPRING.

O linger not, thou briglit and sunny Spring,
Fair nature's child i companion of'glad hours!

But o'er the earth thy gorgeons mentle fling,
And hasten onward with thy buds and flowers.

Let thy sweet form be seen...thy thrilling voice
Peal gently on the ear from lough and brake;

Bid nature in lier loveliness rejoice,
And all lier slumbering energies awake!

EAxrNa APPLES.-I have noticed, that the way in wiclh a per-
son pares an apple is indieative of character, so far as economv or
extravagance is concerned. When the fruit is brought on, after
dinner, observe who it is tiat hastily cuts off a very thick paring,
ieaving iess than half the apple. Such a person is liberal, if not ex-
travagant, and probably runIs in debt ta the extent of bis cedit.
One who pares the fruit carefully, taking offthe whole of the skin,
but cutting no deeper than is nceessary, ls prudent, economical, or-
derly, probably not in debt, and gradually improving his fortune.
One who cuts it very thin, leaving part of the skin unrernoved, is
probably penuriaus, selfish, and illiberal. These signs may not ai-
ways be certain, but will, I think, very often be found indicative of
character.

THE PASHA oF EcvPr ANn TIrE Ro-Ar, SocErry.-The Pasha
lias been doing a very generous act for the promotion of philoso-
phical inquiry. Tue Royal Society made an application, through
the British government, some time ago, ta be allowed ta construct
an obser-atory in Egypt for magnetic and meteorological observa-
tions. On the communication of tls w'ish throngi our Consul-
General, Colonel Canippell, (wa never asked a favour in vain
froin the Viceroy,) his IHighness answvered that lie would build the
observatory at his own expense, and has already given instructions
for its erection on an island opposite Boulag, wliere it will be pro-
tected from the dust and sand of the cimate, and lias appointed an
intelligent Frenclhman, M. Lambert, ta superintend it. The Vice-
roy lias done more; he remarked that the Royal Sozicty would be
the best judges of the necesary instruments, &c. for forwarding
their object, and bas desired they will do him ithe favour of selecting
wiatever nay be nxecessary for the observatory, and le vill direct
the cost ta be instantly paid.r-United Service Gazette.

THE AnUsE F Tv.---The following beautifnl extract isfrorn
a lecture delivered before the New York Mercantile Library As-
sociation, by the iev. G. W. Betlhunie -

During a recent visit to the United States Mint, I observed in
the gold roon, a rack was placed over the floor for us to tread up-
on ; and on enquiring its purpose, I was anîswered, it was ta pre-
vent the visitor from carrying away with the dust of his feet the
minutest particle of the precious metal, which, despite oftlhe utrnost

care, would flail ipoin the floor when the rougher edge of the har
was fled ; and that the sweepings of the building saved thousands
of dollars in the year. How much more precious the most minute
fragmets of tine I and yet how often are they trodden tupon like,
dust, by thîoughtlessness and folly 1

DAycexa.---" I am an old fellow," says Cowper, in one of hi

letters ta Hurd, "but I had once my dancing days, as you have
now, yet I could never find that I could learn half so much of wo-
man's character by dancing with lier, as by conversing with ber at
hone, where I observe her behaviour unobserved at the table, at
the fireside, and in all the trying circumstances of life. We are all
good wlien we are pleased ; but she is the good woman whowants
no fiddle ta sweeten her."

She iho makes lier husband and ber children happy, wio re-

claims the one from vice, and trains up the other to virtue, is a
mucli greater character than ladies descriied in romances, whose
w-hole occupation is ta murder mankind, witlh shafts from thîeir qui-
ver or their eyes !--- Goldsmith.
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